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$5,000 Addition 
Being Made to 

Margaret School
l(. „,uit & Poland have the con

tract for the building of the $5,000 
brick room to the Margaret school 
building and have commenced the 
work Concrete for the base was 
poured last week.

This will be completed in time for 
the full term which will open about 
the first of September.

Margaret experienced the need of 
another room last term und soon 
after the close of the school took 
jteps to build more room to take 

,.f the situation for another 
vear. So bonds in the amount of 
15,000 were voted to pay for the 
work. This will put the building in 
p„,d shape for work this full and 
the hot school they have ever had 
is expo ted this fall and winter.

FIX 25 CENTS
COTTON PRICE

Return from Short
Course at A . & M.

County Agent Fred Kennels and 
the five eluh hoys. Cecil Kay Moore, 
llurrold Scales. Raymond Phillips, 
Willie Cato and F. I Kennels, rep
resented Foard County at the Farm- 
Cl Short Course at the A & M. 
t'olbgc this year and all returned 
Saturday except Cecil Kay Moore, 
who stopped in Fort Worth for a 
few days visit.

According to the report- brought 
back by these representatives, the 
meeting at the A. & M. this year was 
hv lar the best ever held at the col
lege. It was true not only in point 
"1 information disseminated and 
interest manifested in the work, but 
in attendance. There were 5.000 
men, women, boys and girl- repre
senting practically every county in 
the State.

1 he courses offered to the attend
ants of the week’s schooling was ar
ranged so as to cover every phase of 
the farm, home and ranch problems.

Negro Caught
Stealing Tires

Thalia Citizen Road Viewers to 
Was Assailed Make Reports of 

Sunday Night Property Costs

Agreeing that 25c a pound would 
b* a fair price for cotton, more than 
a son of members of the Farmers’ 
Marketing Association of America 
wb<< attended the session held upon 
call f President W. B. Yeary' Mon
day at the Adolphus Hotel set about 
t> organize farmers, merchants and 
bankers to demand that figure for 
the money product of the twelve 
cotter producing States.

That the Commissioner of Agricul- 
turi as- t the farmers of Texas in 

:r ' g a stable and profitable price 
for cotton and other farm products 
a!-. »a- voted in a resolution asking 
that the Legislature appropriate nec
essary funds to enable him to per
form in that function.

Educate Banks
As its program for the year the 

association by vote of members at 
the meeting adopted recommenda
tions made in the address given at 
the afternoon session by President 
Yeary.

“We do not have a question of 
organizing the farmers; it is that of 
educating and organizing the bank-i 
and credit merchants for their pro
tection through aiding the farmers." 
the a- iation head said.

“The main reason for asking the 
] farmers to join an association and 

do it themselves is because they re- 
eivt 1 etiefits first, but the most 

nece—a: reason is that by organiz
ing tl • and charging them a fee 
f r j mug. money is raised to pay 
the • xr—nse of creating and main- 
t- ’ne organization and keep 
"g ti nformed, which is their 
tea- • ’ . duty.”

Could Control Price 
Mr I i ary said there would be no 

a great sum of money.
“If the commercial organizations 

; th< ■ "Untry can be induced to do 
their part they can do the bulk of 
the w..rk, which is largely educa
tional. with the machinery and help 
they already have without additional 
expeti - • he explained.

Thi speaker predicted that if the 
hank-, business men and farmers 
announce that this cotton crop is 
*'orth 25c a. pound and that they 
woulei announce ready to buy cot
ton a- fast as it comes on the market 
and hold it for that figure the price 
* - gain $10 a day until it reach
'd and passed that level. He ex
pressed the belief that thirty days 
*'>ul«l be ample time to put over such 

i 1 Program.
Little Overproduction

■Mr. Yeary told the members that 
they probably would be confronted 
*ith th. statement that if a profita
ble market should be established ev- 
*ry farm would be planted “to fence 

I ‘'orner- m cotton and bring about 
overproduction. As answer to likeli- 
1,1 ,(1 ot such a condition he quoted 
rum ( "nsus Bureau figure- of the 

lan thirty-eight crops.
^ • have produced more cotton 

than wc consumed just eleven times.

What i- regarded by M. L. Self 
of Thalia as an attempt to carry 
'■tit threats everal times made by 
anonymous letters written to him 
took place Sunday night in the town 
of Thalia.

The story as told by Mr Self is 
that he was sitting in his car near 
the tabernacle where a revival is in 
progress. The services were being, 
brought to a elos when some person 
appeared on the opposite side of a 

ir standing about 12 feet from 
where Mr. Self’s car was. The per
son motioned to .Mr Self a- if hi 
wanted him to go to him. He did 
not heed the motion and within a 
1 •«' moments this was repeated, and 
theti again the third time. Mr. Self 
got out of his car and went to see 
what the fellow wanted and he was 
gone. Self walked down in front 
of the Hi-Way Garage, a short dis
tance away and asked some who 
were there if they hud seen any one

Thursday was set us the day for 
!( 1 road viewers to gn over the 
r !• surveyed for Lee Highway east 
1 J L’rowell and confer with property 

nci's as to the values of the lands 
i'"Ugh which the road is to run. 

-■ men will make their report 
the commissioners at once, after 

1 n ■ h advertisement will be given 
■' i un’racta for grade and bridge 

The advertisement is given 
i three consecutive weeks and 

ti* n after the contract has been 
aile twenty days are allowed for 

'ii assembling of tools and imple
ments with which to do the work.

So that the way things are look- 
at the present time within six 

' k- actual work on the Lee High
way should begin. At least it should 
■ rnmence some time this fall.

The route has been settled and 
completion of the blue prints is now- 
being awaited.

The route from Crowell to Thalia

TVfnty-seven crops were less than
to* demand,” he said. “Of the elev- 
*"• only four were really surplus 
*m,|unts.”— Dallas News.

Will Buy Seed at 
Thalia Thi* Fall

•I Olds und J. M. Jonas have 
ha.-od a site for u seed house and 

between the two gins at 1 hu- 
md will buy seed this fall 
** scales and office building have 
1 Put in and the seed house is 
■•ted to be finished this week.

Night Watchman Wesley I.ovelady 
ran on to a negro Friday night of 
last week stealing tires from the 
Magnolia Station.

When the negro realized that he 
was caught he ran in the direction 
of the Farmers Gin and Lovelady’s 
dog gave him chase and bit at his 
legs so that he could not run very 
rapidly and Lovelady soon overtook 
him and placed him under arrest, 
lie is now in jail. The negro is a 
stranger here and gives his name as 
that of Buster Morris.

He also admitted to have tried to 
get away with H. I>. Nelson's car 
but could not crank it. but took a 
pair of rubber boots and hammer 
from the car.

T ruscott Hotel
Opening Held

on Wednesday
It is estimated that about two 

thousand people attended the barbe
cue and celebration in connection 
with Truscott's hotel opening Wed
nesday. A large number of Crowell 
people attended the event.

The program for the day started 
:it | p. m. when a concert was given 
hv the Truscott hand. lust before 
the barb* ie a number of speakers 
from practically all of the surround- 

t..w ■ - paid tribute to Mrs. Edna 
Brewer, builder of th.- hotel, and to 
'|i F'.‘Mowing the barbecue
musical numbers were given and at 
• i ;:;n jus- ( aniline Shawver gave a 

■ . ert that was one of the-
outstanding features of the eelebra- 
tior, Dam ng on a specially ar
ranged platform was one of the fea
tures of tin' evening.

\Y W Clark was master of cere
monies and handled the program 
splendidly The citizenship of Trus
cott is certainly to be commended on 
the excellent barbecue and program.

Most of tb< visitors were surprised 
to find such a wonderful hotel in 
a town the size of Truscott. Mrs. 
Edna Brewer, who has been a resi
dent of Truscott for about 18 years, 
was highly complimented on every 
hand for the wonderful service that 
she has performed in building the 
hotel without asking any bonus. She 
designed th. hotel, and With her 
daughter. Theda, was responsible for 
the very attractive interior decora
tions While not so large in size, 
this hotel has the fea tures  and beau
ty of the largest city hotels.
' it is a two story brick structure 

containing 28 rooms and the build- 
in* i- strictly modern throughout. 
A coffee shop, dining room, and roof 
garden arc a few of its features. 
All of the rooms are completely fur
nished including running water.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA

\ |r„ \\ C. Tisdale and four chil
dren. who have been here from Sara- 

Fla . for some time visiting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. H. McDan- 
!„! and i her relatives, left \\ ednes- 
dav for their home They were a c  
Co,,,panic., by her mother. Mrs. Mc- 
Iinitial, and her sisters. Mrs Pit. 
Bell and baby and M.ss kaol. Mc
Daniel. and Mrs. Mali Gover and two 
children. They will all vis, for 
about a month and Mrs. Bell will 
remain there until N"X. Lt.

ative. He took a few steps down the 
sidewalk towards the telephone 
building when suddenly a shot was

will be practically unchanged. Some 
come by. They answered in the neg rt.routing win be done in Thalia in

a manner agreed upon by the prop
erty holders there and the highway 
will pass through the businesg por- 

heard. Mr. Self dropped, as if be tjl>n of ĥe town. Hast of Thalia the 
had been shot. By the time he could road wUi take a nu>re direct route 
rise to his feet and get his gun the than that of thl. pr*sent road, pass- 
assailant was some distance away south of Kavland. 
and disappeared south of the Baptist u  is „ niattt>r of encouragement 
church, where Mr. Self thought he that ajnvement has bt.en relu.hed on 
entered a car and disappeared. He thl. part of tht. two countie!i, Foard 
says he saw a ear going in the di- and Wilbarger, and the State and

Federal Foverments, all of whom are

Per Cent of Votes
Polled W a s  Large

The News was in error last week 
when it said that less than 1500 
votes were polled in the recent elec
tion in this county. As a matter of 
fact there were 1722. as is shown by 
the votes cast in the sheriff’s race.

Figuring that there are 2,000 vo
ters in Foard County, there was 
more than 82 per cent of the coun
ty’s ' tour strength registered

it is . . u l.lil ,i,.u i, - tud Ua.-ed 
our figures on the vote polled by the 
candidates for Governor. which 
shows less than 1500.

The News had rather In in error 
than to know that its figures were 
correct, for we do like to see a full 
vote cast. It means that people are 
interested in men and measures and 
are anxious to exercise the richt to 
choose their officials.

Prospects of Dam 
for Pease River 

Explained Wed.
Robert 1’. Hull, secretary of the 

Pease River Irrigation Association

Opening of Crowell 
School Is Set for 

Monday, Sept. 10
Monday. September l<b has been 

sot as the time for the polling of 
the Crowell public school- Time for 
the teachers’ institute has not been 
decided upon but will b held some 
Ti suay and Friday after the school 
has opened, according to Superin
tendent I T Graves.

Last term was one of the most 
- icce-sful in the history of the school 
and there is every reason to expect 
even a better school year for 1928- 
2i'. Thi: predii tool - based on the 
fact that there is ittle change in 
the faculty and besides, there is not 
that handicap of room shortage.

Following is the faculty for the 
next term:

1. T. Graves, superintendent; Miss 
Autie Anthony. English: Roe Bird, 
science; Mrs. F. A. Davis, mathe
matics: Henry Black, Spanish; C G 
Graves, coach and history; Miss 
Elizabeth West, home economics and

rection of Crowell and believing that
its occupants were his assailants, interested in the financing of
opened fire, shooting five times at hi*hway. It now looks likt. Ieal co 
the ear. He does not know whether
or not any of the shots found their 
mark but is inclined to think he hit 
the car.

' -ruction may be expected to start 
at a time not far distant and this 
much needed stretch of road hard 
surfaced, giving Crowell connection 

Mr. Self’s hat bears a bullet hole with the outside world with a high- 
in the top. which shows that he es- way that can be traveled 365 days 
eaped by not more than an inch. i in the year.

Officers at Crowell and Vernon ________________ -
have been working on the case but, | .  » T',*l
have found no clue whatever that j I J j r iH lH t l t C S  f l i p  
will help them to solve the mystery. ^

Mr. Self has received within the, 
last year four threatening letters. *
The first one ordered him to leave j 
$1500 at a bridge. The other three 
have borne messages of a threaten
ing nature, not only to Mr. Self but j Candidates who have nia(U. m .M | 
to Sheriff Campbell also. The let- f(jr pub,ic office have betfn renuir-| 
tets have been placed in his car at e{| ^  fj,e wjth the countv d ,.rk threJ

English, and *Mis* Louise Ball, his- 
and also secretary of the Klectra C .: tory und
of C.. was principal speaker at the Grammar Grade Teachers in the 
Rotary luncheon Wednesday. The lnternlediat« Department are: Walk 
musical program was furnished b y ep Todd. princlpal. Miw Winnie 
Tully Klepper who gave two violin MUa Thelma shaw Mu„ Ruth
solos accompanied at the piano by Pattergon> Misji FIoren<u Black and
h,s w ,fe‘ ! Miss Lucille Ellis.

Mr. Hall gave a very enlightening j The Primary Department: Miss 
talk on the prospects of securing a , Lottie Woods, principal; Mrs. E. C. 
dam on Pease River. Mr. Hall has j King. Mrs. Jimmie Self. Mrs. How- 
inade two trips on this project, one ard Burst y. Miss Thelma White. Miss 
to Washington where he conferred | Barbara Cryer. and Miss Inez Sloan 
with Major General Jadwin, chief of 
the army engineers in charge of i 
flood relief for which Congress has 
already made one large appropria
tion. As a result of the conference 
w-ith Mr. Jadwin serious considera
tion was offered the Pease E’.v . 
project and Jadwin regarded the 
matter with such importance that he 
asked that a conference be held with

in Clerk’s Office 
Expense Account

Childress Writer 
Makes Wild Cotton

Yield Es+ima'io
Ai v rdi, „ .in article from Chil

dress in the Star-Telegram. F'oard 
County will produce ai least 40.000 
bales of cotton this year. This 
i is that ■*a ■ *i- -t av-

wh.> is the engineei in charge of thejenigc a hub to the acre to produce 
southern end of flood relief. Mr. j such a crop.
Hall has just returned from a trip] It seems that the writer took it 
to Vicksburg where he conferred j upon himself to make estimates for

Me'or Lee of Vic’- burg, M siss:

most of the Panhandle counties with
out first giving proper study to his 
visions. After giving individual es
timates for a number of counties, the 
article stated “Foard. Cottle. Hard-

different times, one 
Vernon.

>f which was at

T h e  L o w er  P a n h a n d le  
A sso c ia t io n  to  M eet

The l.uWi '■ P. 
1 I .(Id Fellows

inhundlc A-s iation 
and Rebekahs will

expense accounts. The last day for 
filing of the third one was Tuesday. 
This filing included all the expenses 
up to the primary election. Ten 
day- after the general election the 
fourth and final account must be 
filed with the county judge.

The filings up to the present, ac
cording to the records, is as follows:

then annual meeting at Chilli-' Mrs. Ida Reavis
(.((the on August 15 and K>.

The association consists of some 
dozen counties in the Panhandle 
country, Childress, Cottle, Motley, 
Hardeman, Wilbarger, Fourd, Knox. 
Haskell, Archer, Wichita. Collings
worth and Hall.

This meeting is expected to be a 
great affair for Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs and 500 representatives are 
expected to attend.

FOARD CITY REVIVAL CLOSED

J. C. Hysinger 
E. V. Halbert 
J. E. Atcheson 
Que R. Miller 
R. J. Thomas 
Margaret Curtis 
Ed Dunn 
A. W. Lilly 
O. D. Beauchamp 
M. M. Hart. Jr.
T. S. Patton 
George Allison 
W. F. Thomson 

i R. 1). Oswalt
The Methodist revival at Foard j Dave Sollis 

City which recently closed was very; t , Schooley 
good. There w-as good attendance i t , p. Welch 
and splendid interest on the part of 'ciaude Callaway 
all the people of the community. | Troy Erwin 
There were several conversions and j j. h . Freudiger 
additions to the church. The song1 ’ _________

$130.00
$28.50

16.00
$107.00
$227.75
$176.60

.$134.78
$159.86
$180.00

30.00
8.00

$27.75
$99.67
$17.00

$138.00
$54.67

61.62
31.80

$134.50
$35.00
$61.00

with .Major Lee who promised that 
an inspection trip with his army en
gineers would be made of this proj
ect either thi- month or in Septem
ber.

In his talk Mr. Hall told of thejeman. Wheeler. Donley and Motley, 
many methods for flood relief that' wil1 average better than 40.0UO bales 
had been submitted. Of the many each.
methods he stated the method of From official figures in the local 
damming up the tributaries of the 'chamber of commerce o ftve . the 
Mississippi and the tributaries of the n> ’.-t cotton that F ard has ever 
tributaries had been decided upon as uiade was in 1920 when n a y 2 
the only feasible method of flood re- '>00 l'»>es were produ. d. Las* year 
lief. To construct a dam 'in Pease ->••’''5 a "U'c pr lu ■ d from a 
River as had been originally planned -uio.i • ! .u -v i f  tha ; h. previous 
a few years back by bonding tin- 1 ai Those in -e . 1. with the 
district has been given up, however, cotton situated*. ■ this county esti- 
Mr. Hall thinks prospects are bright mate that there *..- 1 ctxveen 40.000 
for securing a dam in connection arul 45.000 acres planted to cotton in 
with the flood relief measure and Foard this year. The last official 
the interest being shown by the ch ief1' ount "t F ard - 'tton acreage was 
engineers of the flood relief project ’-ikt n in 1924 when there were 3;»,- 
is very pleasing. Major Lee wi
make the inspection trip over the 
Pease project with engineers Floyd 
and Lochridge of Dallas who have 
already made a survey of the proj
ect. These two men were employed 
by the irrigation association over a 
year ago to complete this work.

The inspection trip of Major Lee 
and his Army engineers, explained 
Mr. Hall, does not mean that a dam 
will be built on Pease River, as these 
inspection trips are merely in the 
nature of a survey, and when fin
ished, these engineers will recom
mend that certain measures be taken

n
15 acres, according to the U. S. 

Agricultural census. Another gov
ernment census will be taken of the 
1929 crop for the 1930 census. These 
official records are taken only ev
ery five years.

Filling Stations
Co-Operate in Closing

Flight of the filling stations of 
Crowell have agreed to a plan of 
closing on Sundays that will be a 
help to them and will not inconven
ience the public.

Curds have been 'printed which

service which was conducted by ^  B i - C o U n t y  A s s ’n .  
M ills  could not have been excelled _

to help floods, and for flood relief.! .I ,, - . . ,  , , ,  give the public the information thevtherefore, when Major Lee and Mr. J ... '

by any rural church. Mr. Mills and 
the splendid singers of the communi
ty are to be commended for their 
faithful work.

Bro. Johnston, who did the preach
ing. went back to his work, leaving 
a host of friends. The people of the 
community appreciate the work that 
he did. and arc hoping to see him 
come at the close of the year with 
the best report that bis church has 
ever had.

Met Last Night Floyd and others spend the several will need. Six stations will close

The Bi-County Association of Re
bekahs and Odd Fellows met at 
Doans last night to engage in team 
work and for a feast and general 
good time.

The full Rebakah team from Crow
ell was scheduled to put on drill 
work. A picnic and supper was an 
important feature of the program.

Crowell furnished a splendid dele
gation.

j  i • . • n i l  each Sunday, while two will remaindays or a week necessary it will be , ,
i , c .. .., , 'pen and cards will be displayed atdays or a week it necessary it will be 1 •

., , ... all six telling the public what otherup to the gentlemen who go with \ ,
Major Lee to prove to him and sell ’ir< ‘’*Kn '’n ■
him on the idea that a dan, in the! 1 hr sU t,°"s * "xn*  into th‘‘

ment art*, Beverly Service Station.

, s  B rvsoii o f  I’alo Pinto was 
shaking hands with friends on the 
streets of Crowell Saturday.

Dies After 
Operation Tuesday

Marvin Jonas. 16-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F\ J. Jonas, died at 7 
o ’clock Wednesday morning, follow
ing an operation at the sanitarium 
Tuesday for appendicitis.

Funeral services were held at the 
Baptist church Thursday after
noon, after which interment took 
nlace in the Crowell cemetery.

Kenner Sells His
City Tailor Interest

Doyle Kenner has sold his interest 
in the City Tailors business to Syd
ney Miller. The business is now 
owned and operated by Brooks & 
Miller, the sole owners of the estab
lishment. ,

Kenner has not announced 
business plans for the future.

Pease River will be a means of flood 
relief, and would furnish water sup-1 
ply for at least four cities that, at j 
present, are served by surface tanks.

As a result of the trip to W ash-! 
ington and Vicksburg the trip to > ' '"n * ^tat'"n'
Pease River will be two and one-half! Thls arran«emem wi» ™k>.>dy 
years earlier than it would have oth
erwise been by army engineers. .

E. E. Smith, manager of the West ow" day’ U has been th<’ Pub,ic 
Texas Utilities Company, was taken
in as a new member of the Rotary r‘‘mai" opon as th,’y havp boen d°-

ing. Il ,i not right to require them
j to stay at their places of business 
every Sunday in the month junt to

Johnson Service Station, Crowell 
Service Station. Whiteway Filling 
Station, Fox-llarrell Station. Mag
nolia, Quick Service Station and

and will give these people three 
Sundays out of each month as their

Club at Wednesday’s luncheon.

r«



TH E F O A R D  C O lV n _ N L V N *
C r o w l l ,  Awgmi j0

C o n c e r t  
to  Be G iven  

F r id a y  E v en in g

Si• >red by the !
a p a 1 i concert will be given ; 
Ma' - ’ct V alt r .it t! < (>■>« 
Seh ' a "  i' 
ciiimtii ?a \ i t  a- * • :i»

( i'
member Mts- A **der 
only a few years agi 
ly re.vded ’ < ’r- <

wonderful talent th. 
sim i the tumil.y im-v 
spent nearly :i yei 
«ie :r. Kansas <'.t; a 
recently appeared ii 
at Snyder, her hmt.i t 

An admission chartr

wht

Club. 
, M i s s  

Il'irh
itlitlg.

yrir! 
•i m -

i in music and 
d away she has 
: - studying mu- 
d Chicago. Sh< 

piano concert

plete mastery of the two contrasting 
compositions of Falmgren. She con* 

I eluded this group with Ibert's “The 
l.ittle White Donkey,” an airy, bril- 

1 liant and highly entertaining pro
duction.

Theodore Voder, brother of the 
pianist, read Browning's poem, "A 
Tale," after giving a brief story of 
tin poem. He responded to Hu 
hearty applause with A A Milne > 

i humorous poem, "A Mouse.
' ii ipin's beautiful "Nocturne" and 

*‘G Minor Ballade" made up Miss 
Yoder's last group. She graciously 
responded with the immortal "Min- 
i. :u by Beethoven as an encore.

Assisted at a second piano by 
Mrs. A. ti. Freuitt, the famous 
“ Hungarian Phantusie" by List/, was 
given as the concluding number on 
the program. This scintillating com
position was wonderfully interpreted 
and in tight a hearty applause. Miss 
Voder again resounded by playing 
the eser popular "Melody in F" by 
Rubenstcin.

The stage sitting was beautiful 
with a profusion of cut flowers and 
the subdued light from two pretty 
flm r lamps. Twice during the per- 
f nuance M ss Voder was presented 
with beautiful arm bouquets which 
she received with much grace and 
charm.

i By
THALIA

Special Correspondent)

B L A C K
fvsp.i ■lit)

of .ill cents 
tide tomorrow 

itertam-

speiv

evening- It will lie fine 
ment for lovers of music.

In addition to the musical pro
gram M »s Winnie Self will give a 
brief a n  unt f her trn to Europe 
from which stir recently returned.

Following is an account of Miss 
Yoder's program as given by the 
Snyder paper:

Miss Yoder opened her program 
with "C Sharp Minor Prelude” by 
Bach, in which she displayed true 
technique Immediately following 
this opening number, she played 
"Concert Etude” by Li-t-'.. wh a "... 
a fitting climax for the first group 
of rather heavy and difficult com
positions.

The next group included three 
pretty numbers which, because of 
the sharp contrast in mood and 
setting, were enthusiastically receiv
ed by the appreciative audience. The 
first of the gr up was “ May Night," 
a smoothly flowing melodious com
position. while the second. "The 
Sea." was the ry ..pposite in char
acter. Here Miss Yoder displayed 
tier interpretive genius by her eojn-

\  Sparks 
lust Week 

\V. D. Stub 
Mr. and Mrs.

two children, Le
Cai

of Milbum, Okla., 
with his daughter, 

ulefield.
M. L. Andress 
.ii and Helen.

and
of

and
Kd

Id

Springs spent Sunday 
Su* lay night with their uncle. 
Andres.-, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. \V lb Stubble: 
enter*a.r.ed with a dinner last Sun 
lay The- present were S N. 
Spark- of Milbum. Okla.. Mr. and 
Mrs Fran I, Moore and daughter, 

.f Or..we" All- ('. \V Haicer.— 
| ley a"d hiklren. Mr. and Airs. Cecil 
j Smith.
1 Ala and Lorene 
their sister, Mrs. 
of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. .1
d a u g h t e r
with Mr 
gar. t.

Mrs. Pauline Mason 
was in our community

Sparks is visiting 
Beatrice Connell.

A. Smith and 
Thelma, spent Sunday 

and Mrs. M Bond of Mur-

of Crowell 
Tuesday af-

Mr and Mrs. W 1). Stubblefield 
sp. ,* Monday with their daughter, 
Mrs Frank Moore, of Crowell.*

Mis- Venita Hall returned this 
* <*. , fr .r.i ( n.sl.yton where she had 

spent a few day- visiting relatives.
o u r  community was made sad 

Wednesday morning to learn of the 
death of Marvin Jonas. He had 
spent a great deal of his life in this 
community and was loved by all who 
knew him.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Ford spent 
Sunday w>th Air. and 'Mrs. J. X. 
Free.

W C Gardner and family visited 
relatives near Odell Sunday.

Mi- .1 \\ Wood of Wichita Halls
anu Mrs. Cl.-. Wall of Ft.  Worth are 
visiting relatives here this week.

M. c  Adkins and family '.sited 
i relatives in Quanah Sunday.

W illie Cat and Raymond I htlhps 
! returned Saturday front a short 

t ufM ai Coiietfi Station.
Mr- Trn tt V 11 and son. Myles 

Elton, are visiting Mrs Connie John 
...ii in Wichita Falls this week.

W C. Gardner and family visited 
Air and Mrs. Bmnii Kesee near 

: Odell Sunday
Mr-. Cotinit J<’h and .-on, Bll- 

• GIvnn. and M - ■ Marit Blair of 
.Yich.ta Falls \ -ited relatives here
Sunday.

The Green Brothers Show was 
here las! week.

t B. Morris and fa. ily are gone 
n a -i\ wo l-  ' >ur through Cali

fornia.
Ur- W B. Durham was seriously 

ill a tew days last week from pto
maine poisoning.

W. S. Tarver and family are visit
ing a the Rio Grande Valley.

Mesdames J. V. l.indsev, C. H. 
W ,od and C. C. Lindsey were Vcr- 
non visitors Friday.

d i red Mr- G. A Neill. Mrs. G.
T Neil! and Mrs A nnie Edens were 
Vernon visiters W ednesda.v.

M M i l d r e d  Adkins is visiting rel
ative- i" Quanali this week.

.1 k Ensley and family. Air-. Lillie 
l’agi and .Alts Merritt of Roxton.
S : White and Tommie Lister of 
Leva Park vis Oil W H Wood and 
family here Wednesday.

S N. Ib./ier , d family of Gaines-
i \ ,-ited W f Wood and family 

here last week end.
.1. D. Pharr . ud family. Jm ke- 

-ee and family. Bill Kesee and fam
ily and Mr and Mrs. Lee Kesee vis
aed Bennie K e n  and wife near 
Odell Sunday.

Mr- Paul'*., t 'a rm ;■ hael of Slaton 
i-’ted her parents. Air. and Mrs. W. 

F. Pigg. here last week end.

WEST RAYLAND
iB> Special Correspondent)

Hail and Ernest Kennedy of Stan
ton spent fr. m Monday until Tuis- 
dav with their -ist* r. Mrs. f ran k  
Ward.

Ml- Sam Jobe and children left 
Sunday for Oklahoma City to visit 
I . r sister She was accompanied by 
her mother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward left 
Tuesday for Crockett to visit her 
mother.

The Methodist church at Rayland 
will begin the r revival meeting Sun
day.

Sam Jobe moved Mr. Allbright to 
Childress Saturday.

Charlene Kennedy of Fort Worth 
-pent last week visiting Mrs. Owen 
Mel arty and Mrs. George Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope' and children 
left Saturday to visit relatives in 
Erath County.

Len Nix returned Monday from 
Gaine-ville where he has been eiv.-i 
ployed for the past tj months.

E. V. Courtney and family v .-re j 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

George Moore and family and Miss

Back she came . . .

mill Honan 1 1 'ife
■«nd BROKEN-HEARTED
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tnrou.:
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a c. w 
compa: 
scemtc

But:

:rrv could re- 
v and squalor 
she had ever

r.t.r read).
ed !nro young 
rmiration to 
u freedom,

lame, Wr.h bite -ing heart 
av snatched from her ail 

: rt and happiness 
t r so brjvtly and

circurnjtances coc- 
i her under tins fnght- 

r niscr. ‘ Why must she 
red . me for the 

: e and degradation? 
it to read the whole 
o n trie: . as Cherry

c h i -tine .Moore visited at Wichita
Dam Saturday.

FH•nrv * ourtn(*v and family f
\ t-rriDii si»i *:t Saturday night with K.V (*ourtn * y and family

.it-«}8(j (]repir n‘‘turneri home Mon-
day from r- -t yvlurc he had in ei

i:tC fur the ;;lilst tAVii weeks. '
j. K. Yiiiunif ai son. Elijah, tnuk

Mr-. W. 'i. (ifa* t*s her home at
Lubb oc k :Sunday. Mrs . Graves has
been visit;ing he■r daughter, Mrs.
YouriItf fol• the List t\V<> weeks.

r

f

CX-
biuerr.t". ni i h .

y , . i nn ill an an
heart-1creaking si
tti!« if. It jy

»ts f o r - v ;
led -hattered
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\ Strange Bondage
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‘ vvA.vLovf Worh 

Three Lover

• ktc in the Scp- 
er e of Tree 

ry M-; zine.
• r. the True

broadcast 
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•nrult
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family visited 
of Thalia Sun-

S e p te m b e r C. ____ j :

A l 1 -N ew ssta n d s—o n \y

Mr-. A. T. Rhoadi •>! Paris, Mr- 
W. T. Graves of Lubbock, visited 
their sister. Alt- S. H. Allen. Wed-1

- fay. Also Mrs. Jane Armstrong 
of Doans.

.Mrs. Luther Carpenter. Mr. and 
Mr-. Andy Thompson and Clyde 
Pray and family of Vernon were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Be
lt*" Sunday. They al! visited in the 
■ I E. A oung t;< me S unlay afternoon.

Mr- Howard and Mrs. Duncan of 
Thalia visited Mr- Hiram Jones 
Monday.

Joe Huntley and 
Kobe Short and wif 
<lay.

Jep P.L ids and family of Paris' 
'  sited .Air. and Mrs. S. H. Allen j 
Wednesday inroute to Arizona.

Frank Gregg and Edith Kate j 
Prescott wen unhid in marriugi a t ,  
Fioderick, Okla.. Sunday. Rev. Stig- i 
let*, Baptist minister, officiated. 
They were accompanied by Buster! 
Crisp and Hazel Rutledge.

Mr. anil Mr-. J. lb Jobe returned 
!■ their home at A’ern n Wednesday 
after several days visit with the-ii

oghter. Mr f  .M Laity.
Cap Adkins and family visited Mr-. 

Sh >•* and Mr. Davidson who are 
- riticaily ill at Vernon Sunday.

Feed and Hay p!,one
J. hen jt.ii c nt i ced >: an> ,u u  vill u n d  j ’ a t  m>
st-oi* Ml i.-'i:!* of id i Oat and  ail k i n J if 4 ’- v

w iil ptt A t l,e : ighest prices fo>

'try  an d  H id e s — C aH 1 5 9
’ • id ! c a r d c n  set .is.

■ril C r o w e l  , i it:

. J. M.
-inintons,
• Adkins

A-I kins 
-t>* ' ’
and f

and daughter 
Sunday with 
imily of Vi-r-

J ’lh'i < lark of 11 oustoii C 11nt * 
'■re visiting Mr. and Mrs. B i,
•irk and other n at . es.
D. T. Jobe and Mis- I, .is IL.

»'■' d: were united in mart agi 
a- Ba jit ist parsonage Snturda 

night. Rev. E. W. Loyd officiated.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sraics an, 

spent Sunday with Satup

Za
ni

and

nd

F P I 7
D ,  ~ L £ D  a n d  C O A L

” 9 want a part of yc.r b'.siness in our lire. v\V , i!l 
handle a full line of fr> ,, ?< ed and coal and will ?eil you 
a’ right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

A man in Russia claim- to h< l 
1,1 ''-’i- Probably living there,

makes jt seem that long.

See us for all kind of sack feed- 
' n ' ■' P1-. maize chop*, hominy 

<1. li- it-, lji-an. mixed cow feed, 
j meal and hulls, corn. Also mill 

—11 products — Bell Grain Co,

Everything in Furniture
Odd Pieces: Dressers, Chiars, Chifforobes.

Suites: Bed Room, Living Room, Breakfast Room.

Floor Covering: Rugs, Congoleum, Quaker Felt Li
noleum, Axminster, Velvet and tapestry yard 
ooods, Armstrong’s Linoleum, Nairn’s Linoleum 
and Congoleum.

Wall Paper, Wall Canvas, Paste.

Phonographs, Portables, Records and Radios—
\ ictrola, Brunswick, Columbia, Caryola, Allen.
RCA Radiola and Croslev Electric Radios.

Gas Ranges: Roper, White Star, Leonard, Peerless 
Gas Heaters—Radiant and Asbestos. We a re  
proud to offer you our gas ranges and heaters.

All Refrigerators at Reduced Prices. .

Womack Brothers
m tM T t 'K K .  STON ES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS, WALL PAPER,

EI NERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

“Cheap” house 
paint is a luxury
for the rich man only

If you have loads of money . . .  if you can af
ford to buy twice as many gallons . . .  if you 
can pay the cost of burping or scraping off the 
old paint every two years or so—and the 
added cost of frequent repainting . . . then 
you are rich enough to use a “cheap,” low 
price house paint.

But if you want to make every dollar count 
— to get value for your money—then you’d 
better buy the best house paint money can 
buy SWP. It costs no more in the beginning
—and much less in the end.

Come in and let us tell you the truth about 
the exorbitant cost of “cheap” paint.

G U A R A N T E E D !
SWPis^uaranfeerftolo kbettrr.lastlonger,costleupet
job and lets per year than any house paint on the market.

P M L ft

"LA '

4 See 'Paint Headquarters'

■ m i

Crews=Losig Hardware Co.
I Crowell j halia
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MOTOR OILS
L u b r ic a te  U n d e r

A ll Operating Conditions
P-iei-Cki P c ^ v o l e a m  C o

i.'~— »'?!• . r**v C o r p o r « t ' o n-«*<• .A  S3

Mr and Mr- A. T. Beazlc.x ami 
children, Hr. K. 1>. German and 
wife. .Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinchloe 
and Robert Hewey German went to 
Hot Springs. N ,\i . Tuesday and re 
turned Sunday.

Mrs. A Crisp entertained her 
Sunday School class with uii ire 
cream social at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. German Sunday after
noon. Those present were, Weldon 
( ’upehourt, IVte Crisp. Bud Caldwell 
Norris Fleming. Clois Capeheart. Ki 
mer Funk. Wade Corzine, Frankie 
and Herman Funk. Delu Caldwell. 
Laura Nell Price. Katherine Cape- 
heart. Nina and Wilma Corzine, 
Ruth Simmons. Christine Funk, Lena 
Cnonrod and Thelma Young.

Mr. and Mrs. T . K Lambert left 
Tuesday morning: for Teague to at
tend the funeral of his brother, .1. C. 
Lambert.

Mr. and Mr- Jesse Moore returned 
home Monday from McKinney where 
they had been visiting her mother 
for the past three weeks.

Mrs M. K. Bushon and son, K. H.. 
of Childress visited her brother, Hr. 
!!. I*. German, and family Sunday.

F.. W. Crisp and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. C r i s p  left Wednesday to visit rel
atives at Post. They also made u 
l.usini ss trip to Slaton and Olton, re
turning Monday night. They were 
accompanied to Post by Miss F.ula 
Mae Gregg who will visit with her 
father and other relatives for three 
weeks.

Mrs. Frank Kdwards and children 
of Tulsa, (tkla., came Sunday to join 
her husband who is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kdwards.

.Jim McMahon of Big Spring came 
Friday to visit <5. T. German and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G E O . H IN D S . A g en t 

Crowell. T e x a s .  P h o n e  230

VIVIAN
I B> Special Correspondent)

SHIPPED CATTLE

T ) Welch and Mel Gover shipped 
i ,ar cuttle each to Wichita, 

ast week, returning Friday. 
They .port plenty of rain in the

-ountrv * boost from Pease River to
Wichita

At the present rate of the chesnut 
blight's spreading, it is predicted that 
the blight will is predicted that the 
the blight will kill most of the ches
nut timber in the southern Appala
chian region m thi* next ten years.

A fan y in which the male tend
ency is Mrong that in four gen- 
ertti ■ • there have been thirty-five 
■ daughters has been di-
. ,.rt a California city

Beauty shop at Nick's place. Any
thing you want in the beauty line.

Thelma Bell, operator.

Estate gas ranges.—Crews-Long 
llilw Co.. Crowell and Thalia

Miss Ceigal Carroll and Fowler
Carroll of Brownfield spent a few 
days last week visiting relatives here.

Egbert Fish and daughter. Ber- 
oua. returned home Sunday after- 
noon after spending several days 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. .1 M. So.-ehee, of Anson.

The Baptist meeting closed Sun
day night with Bro. Mayfield of 
Crowell as preacher, and Bro. Loyd 
of Raytnnd leading the song service. 
There were four additions to the 
church, two by letter and two by 
Baptism.

Mrs. Frank Moye and small daugh
ter. Margie Lee. of F’t. Worth came 
in Sunday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. (1. J. Renhant.

Mrs. G. W. Moore and sons. Gar
land and Hurschell. returned to their 
home in Paducah Saturday after 
spending several days with her par
e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. W. I„ McLaren.

3 .

Shaving Grocery Prices
Swelling the volume and cutting the prices of groceries is the 

constant aim of this store. The effect of this policy is to clip the 
price a cent or two here and there on nearly every item 
we sell. This tells big in your bills. At the same time we would 
have our customers know that w e  are  not sacrificing quality for the 
sake of making lower p r ic e s , b iD  we aim to keep up the quality 
and beat down the prices. H ere  a -e a *ew of the low orices you will 
find at our store, but space allow s us to quote only a few of the hun
dreds of bargains awaiting you here . Drive up load up - save up.

Children often lose their pep and vi
tality at this time of year.

Ind igestion , sou r  s to m a c h  a n d  c o n s t i 
p a tion  a re  f re q u e n t  causes  o f th is  c o n d i 
tion.

You can  b r in g  b a ck  th e  s p a rk le  in th e  
k id d ie s ’ e y es  b y  th e  f re q u e n t  use  o f  th e  
m ild, e ffec tive , piasai.v

Rexall Milk of Magnesia
O n ly  th e  R ex a ll  S to re  c a rr ie s  th is  

h igh  g ra d e  p ro d u c t  a n d  g u a ra n te e s  full 
sa t is fac tio n  to  you.

39c Full Pint

Legally 
R egistered  
P h a r m a c i s t  j

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s

Onl> druggist* who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

\

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. F'ish and chil
dren spent Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of 
Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Walling and 
children left one day last week _for 
their vacation.

.’dr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and small 
daughter of Crowell spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Egbert
Fish.

Mrs. Geo. Benham and small chil- 
dieii of Vernon are spending a few 
day- with Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ben- 
ham and family.

Miss l)->ris Lewis entertained the 
young people Monday evening with 
a birthday party in honor of her sis
ter. Miss Irene. Games and contests 
were enjoyed by all. Ice cream and 
cake were served to the following: 
Misses Irene Lewis, Russie Dee Ras- 
berry, Louise Davis, Allene Lowry, 
Rosalie Fish. Martha Lou Whatley, 
and Doris Lewis, and Kldridge Bis
hop, Howard Benham, Lynn Easley, 
Raymond Rasberry. Bruee Benham. 
J. B. Rasberry. Herbert Fish and 
Wilber Benham. All report a nice 
time.

Mils Katie Jackson left last week 
for Oklahoma where she will visit
her sister.

Bvi Ty of Crowell preached at 
the Fish school house Sunday and a 
Sunday School was organized.

MARGARET
(By Special Corresponent)

REVIVAL AT TRUSCOTT Church at Alpine. Texas, will do the 
---------- I preaching.

A revival meeting will begin at  ̂"u a" invited to attend these 
Truscott August 12th. Rev. R. F. services.
Davis, pastor of the First Methodist CECIL R. MATTEHWS. Pastor.

I LET US DO YOUR VULCANIZING j
i

We . avc recent I;, udued a * ires ton* \ uicani/.er. tne f 
completes! thing of its in Crowell and are prepared to do t  
vulcanizing right on short notice. +

tThe demand tor work ot this kind has caused us to in- a 
stall this and we want you to give us your vulcanizing work. £ 
You will be pleased because the work will he done just like <- 
you want it. *

QUICK SERVICE STATION
PHONE 230

BROOMS, extra good
E A L

7 3 c
\  NEW CAR MADE RITE

21 lbs. _____________________
10 lbs.

Ihs.

79c
43c
22c

CUT BEANS No. 2 C a n ................................15c
No. 1 C a n ..............................10c

TEA T m , j-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 c
FLOUR. (8 lbs. Made Rite. . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 . 9 4
SWEET POTATOES, large cans, ( (or.. 5 0 c
Thurmos Jugs, reg. price $2,25, s a le ., . . .  S I . 2 9  
6 Cans Fork & Beans. Wapco Brand. . . . . . 5 3 c

Fox-Thom pson Grocery Co.
Crowell, Thalia, Truscott

■

J. S. Smith took his father to 
(Juanah Saturday to have his eyes 
treated by Dr. Hanna.

D. P. Beaty and son. Thomas 
( lark, and daughter. Miss Winnie 
Beth, of Wichita Falls stopped here 
one day last week on their way home 
from Crowell.

J. W. Johnson has been suffering 
greatly for some time with exzema 
on his hands, arms and face.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stokes and chil
dren left Saturday for Sulphur, 
Okla., for a few days’ visit with her 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Haseloff and 
children and Mrs. Leo Owens and 
children went to Laniesa to meet 
their mother, Mrs. Crabtree, and 
visit there a while with a sister.

J. S. Smith and father were called 
to Oklahoma City Monday on ac
count of the death of their wife and 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Homan left Tues
day for a few days visit in Dallas and 
other places.

Mrs. A. J. Kinard of Goodnight 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Bond.

Grandma Hunter returned Satur
day from a visit on the Plains with 
her son. Tom.

Mr. and Mrs. De Witt Barron of 
San Angelo are here visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. J. L. Hunter, Jr.

Work on the school house is pro
gressing nicely.

The singer. Mr. Payne, and family 
of Thalia were here helping in the 
singing for the meeting Monday 
night. We are in hopes more of the 
Thalia people, as well as others, will 
attend this meeting.

LIKE A COOL DRINK 
ON A HOT DAY

Give your ear a chance to do its best by getting your 
gas and oil here.

Don’t fool yourself by thinking that any gasoline is 
good enough for summer driving when your motor starts 
easily, or that any oil is good enough in summer when it 
flows freely.

Good gasoline and oil are just as essential in summer 
as in winter. Be sure you fill up here with the best.

JOHNSON SERVICE STATION

Gorman— Gorman fair dates have 
been set as September l!>. 20 and 21.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A Ixittle of Herbino on the shelf at 

home is like having a doctor in the house 
nil the time. It, gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out, of order or the 
bowels fail to net. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be 
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
.Sold by

1 Fergeson Bros, and Reader Drug Co.

SPECIALS
Saturday, August 11

Golden Drip, per g a llo n ...............................65c

Yolo Brand Pickles, per g a llo n .................. 79c

Green Cut Stringiest Beans, per can . . 16c 

Hominy, large c a n ............................................14c

I y

i I'

HR
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The Foard County New* Some Leaf Worm* 
--------------------------------- Working on Cotton

KIMSEY & KLEPPER
Owner* and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell. Texas. >s second class mat
ter

1 wish to thank the voters of pre
cinct Mo. 1 for the vote you Rave 

Tin-i'i has litI'n several report* nit in the primary election and for 
f, m va'auis parts of th< >unty of your kindness during the campaign, 
si cht dan age resulting from le a f  1 want every one to know that I 

•if* station. Most reports state appreciate it very much.
ik

W •!'
TROY K HIVIN'.

Crowell, Texas, August 10, 1928

that the damage is coming from
worm* that arc leaving weed patches. ----------------- ------------
Thi worms arc traveling in an army Mrs .1 A. Johnson of this city and. 
and a few fields havt been damaged her sister. Mrs Josephine Hartlett,

______ considerably. and niece, Mrs. George Palmer, of
-------- --------------------- --------- I'..i urn arsenate is the be-t poison San Antonio, arrived in Crowell last

The News is glad to know t* us. for the leaf worm. It max Sunday after spending two months
that Hon. Marvin Jones has l>» applied with a spray, using 2 lbs touring Colorado, going as far west
been re-elected to Congress t- fifty gallons of water. It may a* Yellowstone National Park and re-
from the ISth district. We hi <1 -t«d if till dew is sufficient to turning by way of Salt Lake City,
know nothing against his op- make 11-» powder stick C the leave- Mrs Johnson - sister and niece visit- 
ponent. hut we feel that Mr. If dusted thru to five pounds per here for -eviral days.
Jones should have been return- « • ■ should he u-« -ii
ed. He has come to the point In the army w..rm is '• avmg Mr and Mrs. T. I. Hughston vis- 
in his servict where he can he a weed patch, a few furrows plow it«•«! in Clarendon last wick. Mr
more helpful to this section of ed til front of them and sacks sat- Hughston said he had the pleasuri of
the State than ever before and crated with kerosene dragg< d n the a long, interesting talk w ith "l tide
in all probability eight t ears furrow- will uls hi ip to . - then' Charlie Goodnight, one of the out-
world be required for a new 
man to get to that point. Jones 
is recognized as one of the 
strong men < f (’on.gross and it 
is worth much to this part of 
th< state to have that kind of 
man to represent us

There are at least two reasons 
why one should t— careful about 
picking up pedestrians as the 
highways. One is that the dri
ver does not know the motive 
of tiu footman in asking for a 
ride and the other is that a gen-

O n lv  T w o  R u n -O ffs
F o r  C o u n ty  O ffices

Then will In only two run-off* 
f f ;. 11 n K urd County m Au

gust 25. Thi-i arc. George Allis it
a ,id A Hu rt Set.... Icy fur public
weigher, and \V. K. Thumsun and 1 
S. Patton for cienmi-siuncr of pre
cinct Mo. 1.

HAS APPENDIX REMOVED

Murvis Jonas underwent an opera-

standing pioneers of W» st Texas, 
while there. Mr. Goodnight told him 
hi was in the battel and capture of 
Cynthia Ann Parker on Mule Creek 
and hail many interesting facts to 
n lati - oncoming that event in the 
historx of West Texas.

The Detroit Jewel Gas Range
21 Reasons Why They “Bake Better” and 

Are the Choice o f  Six Million 
Homes During 63 Years

Tin New* man saw Jeff Fleming 
her. this week, the first time in 
about seven years. Mr. Fleming 
went away from the Raylund conn- 
tr\ and traveled C r his wife’s health 
f. r some time, visiting most of the 
western states and finally had her 
operated on in California. Hut she

era: practice of pit King them tip tion or appt > dn-itis at th« hospital an,| the body was shipped hack
would encourage tramping. N o her. Tuesiiut
reasonable person would object The boy is 15 years of age and is 
to g iv in g  a poor fellow a lift , the son of Felix Jonas. H* is re
but he does not know who the ported to be ill a serious condition
“good fellow” may be. Suppose ____
they are all of that type, if they 
knew they would find it easy to 
pick up rides at any time they 
might wish, there might be ten 
to where there is one now ask
ing for a ride.

to Thalia and buried the liuth of 
July. He is going buck to Califor
nia for the present but dots not 
liki the country and will not likely 
remain there.

ANOTHER BIG EGG

NEW WELL SPUDDED IN

K.ad t Hi ads. The merchants of 
Khodi Is.and Reds are running a Crowell are asking you for your 

mighty gi.,.,1 ran with all other trad, and they are giving you some 
breeds in this county in the laying the best prices in merchandise to 
of largi cgg>. I" found in any town in this coun-

V ■ I \V Karls „f the Foard try. Read the ads. It means money 
City country has a hen of that to you.

--------- * breed which has submitted for our — — ------------------
\ new well was cid • ir • ' approval an egg that mea.-.i For Sale- Hi atrola heating stove.

Ia>ng Bros.’ property four miles by b b, inches This stove radiates heat to all parts
south of Thalia Wednesday e v e n i n g . ___________________ ,,f the house and will keep a 5-rooro

This is in new territory and it is It still remains dry with threaten- house warm when the 
-aid the indications arc splendid for nig showers here and then. Crops comes. Especially suitable for a disc tor the firm of Blaw tc Rosen 
the rit f j| m that -< an needing rain generally and some school house or rural church. Will thal. They will return home the first
tion.

Hi at control has all parts concealed but 
the dial- takis up no extra space— the cook 
I, „,k \ on tin wheel—works without watching

Patent oven circulation insures fresh air 
17" more heat travel- saves gas and bakes 

better.

Air wall insulation on five sides holds the 
in at like a thermos bottle.

Large over size baking oven--high walls 
take U.rgi size roaster with room to spare.

Porcelain enamel oven lining-—-easy to 
cl, an as a china plate— will not rust.

Large heat spreading burner—distributes 
beat to all parts of oven bottom.

Komi-test cast iron high shelf brackets

Special top burners which produce bunson
cheapestflames hottest, 

known.
cleanest. flanu

Straight design to top grates- easy 
chan.

to

l arge broiling and toasting 
a , ii. !*” high.

oven, JO’

Solid por i a i 1 and velii handles 
lagan shr.pi will give positive grip.

Unity angle iron bus, liann will not sag 
• r break.

Fresh air circulation to baking oven.

Burners spaced properly to insure high 
i fficiency.

Large roomy kemi-tost iron cooking top

Special pinless brass valve with adjusta
ble sleeve— easy to regulate flame to any sizo
desired.

Extra thick wrought iron manifold pipi

I urge convenient warming closet

Heavy rigid steal legs- —will not break

rxemi-iest cast iron front and door frame- 
. -'ire- rigid close fitting doors, smooth flu-f 
II • I • III ruled hinges.

Porcelain enamel door pannels with iui 
vail insulation, and porcelain broiler ami
drip pan.

M . S . H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 

Hardware, Furniture, Implement* 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

Sup Rosenthal and Mrs. Jese West (i-nstitution of Texas, a 
cold weather are in Dallas buying .ill mi-rchan- valorem tax on property 

Especially suitable 
hool house or rural church.

State ad 
of seven 

(8.07) cents on the one hundred 
(# 100) dollars valuation for the pur-

EOR HOME AMI V) till  E
T1 r* extn.er narv Bor oi.e tn cment 

for fWh wiiijr.ds, i lit-. sores, g, i.igtii

Thi progress of the wi will parts of the county are badly in need sell at half price.— T. B Klepper at p; rt of next week.
News office.be watched with interest of rain.

it  is the  Q U A L IT Y  o ' 1 E R C H A N D IS E  a t such  L O W  P R IC E S
th a t  b r ings  peop le  back  fo r  m ore , says “ M ” S y s tem . W e  h a v e  to
d ea l  w it  a  m o re  ex ac tin g  an;* t n public  now .

n  
X
J  r t

r> * v t
n  1 X 

i J

n

5

r  j i r  * n
•V’ '«»/•« ICO POUNDS, ( 9 9 3 4

i

■

1 PIN T  FLY S P p  v W l l !N ......SO C

GOOD SALMON, 2 for•...................... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 c
1-lb. P a c k a g e  F an cy  Slan tos P ea b erry  C o ffee  4 1 c

e C o : ;try Sorghum i, o n e  g a l l o n .................B  f

Pv0-.l, fC 'n o -  1. vo • uuiom U J v ‘.g !c. -e , p er ;’o n ir d ..................... 4 €

' P jlR P F fKI U l\ 1 o ,gl*. - 1 n . . . . . . . .  i .

■ r  n  . n  i r> i •
. ,  e s t  U rade r u f f i^  m,, 2 f o r .......... J c

*t pose of creat ing *u spei ial fund "for '!* . . .  e as in tho home. Horst* non withthe payment of pensions for services nm .irkj|Ue t r jM -:i] m
in the ( -moderate army and navy. { Thl! ltf, , f|n(.nt ,1 . „ ffll

u , v  a v, r, ? t° " nd ^ m i'm ®  sn.mals as fur hunmns. F,r-i v outSecond hand shafting, ot the M a t e  „f Texas, and tor the illfw.li(Hll m  wjth 1 1  i . -
--------  belts. Also one-third vv.dow.- -t such soldiers serving in w ,, the IWotone Powd. r . m: u s the
horse-powi motor All good— The ,or healing pmes*. Prne <b.,.., . -  .60c. militia: provided that the Legisla- amf?i.20. Powder lid,- ami - 1J iv

turc may reduce the tax rati herein

For Sale 
I pulleys and

New Perfection water heater 
tank for sale cheap.—1T. B. Klepper 
at News office.

P.i
New s

uington portable 
o ff ic e .

silt-

re in
levied, and provided further, that the 
provisions of this section shall not be 

vnd construed so us *o prevent the grant 
f aid in cases of public calamity.” 

See. J. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall he submitted 
to a vote of the tpialified elector* of 

l* the State at an election to be held 
- n the first Tuesday after the first 

_____________ ______  -. Monday in November, A. D. UiJS, at
P R O P O S E D  CONSTITUTIONAL " llU'h :l!l ;!l 'l| h«v* printed

AMENDMENT— AUTHORIZING H"’ >*.. ,-institutional
LEGISLATURE TO GRANT unn-'idmcnt .th-ixzr.g a., to < on-
CONFKDEKATK PENSIONS federate sob.. '- and sailors and

REGARDLESS OF DATF. th< lr 111 aidigint urcum-
PFNSIONFR C AM F TO stann s. and authorizing tax levy
TEN\S*oR WHEN WID- therel'm,” and “Against the consti-

OW M ARRIEIJ PFN- tutional amendment authorizing aid
SIONER OR WHEN tn *’*1,1 ft*dt*ratf soldiers and sailors

-llV  WAS and tiieir widows in indigent eireum
BORN stances and authorizing tax lex'v

H. J. R. No t " therefor.” Each \ ter shall scratch
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION u1 ' n'‘ 1,1 sa'(l clauses on the ballot. 

Proposing an amendment to Section ' ' ' ' '  one exprtssing his vote 
51. Article Of the Constitution 'n , h< P ^ l^ 'd  amendment, 
of the State of Texas, authorizing! '''c. -1. The Governor shall issue 
a tax levy for Confederate sol-! I*11' nt.-i -ary proclamation for said 
diers and sailors and their wid- ' lection and have the same published 
ows. and providing f •• subntis ion ' :.1!k rt-uum-d bv the <''institution and
of same to the qualified electors Maw" °f 'his State. The sum of #5,-
of this State at any election to be 1 ‘*00.00 or much thereof as may
held on the first Tuesday after the needed is hereby appropriated for
first Monday in November, A. D. ' <-nse of publication of said
1!*28. and providing the necessary Amendment, 
proclamation anu appropriation to 
defray expenses of proclamation, 
publication and election. ,

Be it resolved by the Legislature of! II 
the State of Texas: ■

Section 1. That Section 51, of ]
Article •!. of the Constitution of the 
State of 1 exas be amended so as 
to read as follows:

“The Legislature shall have n»i 
power to make any grant or author j 
iz.e the making of any grant of pub-|
He moneys to any ndividual, as.- . m- 
tion of individuals, municipal or I 
other corporations whatsoever; j,ro- i 
vided, however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent and disabled j ^
Confederate soldiers and sailors un-' 
der such regulations and limitations 
as ^may Le di’emed hy the Legisla
ture hs exnedient. and to their wid- 
o..s ,.i .i.i..„ ... t.ix Uiiisiatices under 
such regulations and limitations as 
may be deemed by tiie Legislature as 
expedient: to indigent ami disabled 
soldiers, who, under special laws of

FergesoD Bros, and Reeder Drug Co

Hit. H. S ( HINDI.KK

Dentist

Bell Building 
Phone Number S’J --r ii?-

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An lip-to-D?te Shop
In Everv Particular

C. r .  S C H L A G A L ,  P ro p .

tho Rtato (t 
between the
iza tions fm*
frontier • 

in

wore* in 
between
7W ;

f cu. c u s to m er ,  c ’.u rd ay  c u y , w h o  bu y s  a n y  a m o u n t  of
g ro c t c i ,  v. x will give on e  b ox  o c lo th es  pin., —

digi nt cir. 
may be • 
such regu 
may be di

. xas, during the war 
ati . served in organ- 1 

• t he protect inti of the !
st i m i an i , :d or Mex- 

ders. and to indigent and 
.■do-1 ot tlie militia who 
ivo -'-rvici during the war' 

<i ■ and t- the wid-. 
- 'Icliers who are in in-' 
irii.stances, and who are or' 
’b b- to receive aid under! 
‘tions and limitation* a s ! 
mi d by the Legislature us i

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
W c g ive n o th in g  b u t  th e  b e s t  se rv ice  

W est e n d  o f  B a n k  o f  C ro w e l l  B ldg.
1 lot a n d  C o ld  B a th s

expedient; and ulsu grant for the es- 
tablisbi.ii -it .1 -1  maintenance of a 
home for said soldiers and sailors, 
their .yi\<•* and widows and women 
win. aided in the Confederacy, un
der -uch regulations and limitations 
as mil) in- pro ided f o r  by law; pro
vided the Legislature may provide 
ior husband and wife to remain to
gether in thi* home. There is here
by levied in addition to all other 
ta is heretofore permitted by the

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST 
CROWELL, TEXAS
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attracting opportunity
There is an old adajfo which founsels us that oppor

tunity knocks but once but a live, growing bank account 
is the matrnet which attracts opportunity, making it knock 
a train and again instead of once.

It is the prod that makes you want to do big things, 
that makes you want to be somebody, that makes you seek 
opportunity instead ot waiting tor it to eome along.

We Will Help You
I his hank is ever ready to help you in any way it can. 

Then is a most pleasing co-operation awaiting here for you.
Start your account today, deposit re gularly and watch 

jt grow. You’ll not miss the money and you will find the 
path of life much easier to treat! with a nice bank account 
to your credit here.

The
Bank of Crowell

Co.

mess.

National Mazda light bulbs
Crews-Long lldw. t o., Crowell j 
Thalia.

Miss Mary Moore of Cornersvi 
Tennessee, is here visiting her 
ties, the Fergeson Brothers.

Miss Winnie Self arrived ho 
Sunday from u tour of Europe. M 
W innie reports a wonderful trip.

Hev. .). E. Billington, wife h
daughter are here from Clevela 
Okla.. visiting their son. Tanner, a 
family.

first served.—J. W. Wishon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence and eh

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.

Local and Personal

Rooms for rent.— Mrs. T .1 Fer
(Mon.

f,r Salt W hiffet coach.- -Gnr- 
don Cooper.
Porttbb - $10 and up.— M S

Henry k Co.
Ba.' cream separators.—Crews- 

Li ng Hdw. Co.. Crowell and Tha- 
k.
Mr- Claude A. Adams visited her 

sstrr n Oklahoma the first of the 
twk

Mt» Faith (lover is here from 
E jcoe. Texas, visiting her aunt, 
Hr- J. J. McCoy.

0. 1. Ivigin und wife art here 
fn* Tolar visiting his brother. J. 
E Edg: and family.

Joe II Karls, expert watch and 
> I r ., ',ng. All work guaran- 

jteed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf
>•■ • f• .r electric wiring, light

f.v.'t- .t I repair work. Estimates 
r r fur ished. Phone *51 -Claude
f McLaughlin. tf

J r  - rley was here yesterdaj 
ff'ir. L. i k on business. John
s th lias been plenty of rain
" th. Pi us and crops ar fine

Plenty of records.—El. S. Henry 
& Co.

Elberta peaches are now ripe.— 
Lee Rildile. 7

J. C. Self made a business trip 
to Dallas this week.

Car maize heads on track Friday 
or Saturday.— T. I. Hughston Crain 
(V

It's as good as they say it is— 
Skidou the creamy cleanser. Ker- 
geson Bros.

The Coffman and Housouer fam
ilies made a trip to Seymour and 
Lake Kemp recently.

Mrs. W. W. (Sreenway and chil
dren of Hamlin are spending the 
week with her sister-in-law. Mrs. J. 
P. Tyc.

Thee Fergeson. who wit- operated, 
on at the sanitarium Wednesday 1 
morning, is reported to be getting 
along well.

Mrs. Frank Hofucs of Fort Worth 
was here last week visiting her par
ents. Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Thompson, 
anil other relatives.

.1 II Self returned Saturday from 
a vim -. to Colorado. Mrs. Self 
stopped over at Amarillo for a visit, 
with her M ster .  Mrs. Wilson, for a 
few davs Sht arrived Monday at!
C rowell. I

/ V
L e g a l l y  

R egistered 
\ Pharmacist,

WHEN YOU WANT DRUG 
STORE SERVICE

I MINK OF REEDER RRl <- STORE FIRST
Vu- art* hero to serve you with the vcr> 1 ^

1 ■ - store merchandise. Remember to m ‘ ,m()
1 mand quality and expert knowledge <

ned i i ?K>s.
V.. have what you want, we’ll «et it t . an’t be found.

We Will Prescriptions Accurately
in charge at ail t im< .

Try Reeder Drug Store fir>t for ev'-'
®1,‘.v li ive m the way of drug stoi'*- -

!

right.

in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Beverly 

turned Thursday of last week from 
an i.iuo . r  j .ind outing in Colorado. 
They visited Yellowstone National 
Park while away.

A letter received by W. S. J. 
Russell Tuesday from his wife who 
is visiting their son. Ed, and family 
in Levelland, stated that a 10As lb. 
was born to Ed and his wife last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Teague and two 
children of McAllester, Okla.. arriv
ed Monday for a visit of two weeks 
with Mrs. Teague’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Scales, and other rela
tives and friends.

Henry Ross went to McKinney 
Sunday for his wife and children 
who had been visiting there. He 
made a trip to Paris, also, and said 
that crop conditions are fine in all 
that country. They returned Tues
day.

Edgar Kimse.v is here from Texon 
spending his vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kimse.v 
Mrs. Kimsey remained at Texon to 
take care of the post office at which 
place they are post master and post 
mistress, respectively.

L. F. Roberts and family came 
down from Amistad, N. M., Wednes
day and will visit about ten days 
with relatives in Foard County. They 
were once residents of Thalia but 
moved away ten years ago and have 
been making their home at Amistad 
ever since.

Mrs. R. P. Womack came up from 
Dallas Friday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Windters and her grandson, Clement 
Letot. They returned Monday, Mr. 
Womack accompanying them. Mrs. 
Womack is still under the care of 
the doctor who is treating one of her 
eyes. The member is slowly improv
ing.

.1 M. Jonas and family made a trip 
to Me A doo to visit relatives last 
week, returning Friday. Mr. Jonas 
was as far south as Roaring Spring- 
and said that he found no crops that 
looked like they needed rain except 
in the Ogden country. He thinks 
the Plains country is in good condi
tion.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Fite and three 
sons. Claude, Carlton and Warren, 
of Calhoun, Ga.. arrived here in their 

..r last Friday night for a week’s 
visit with AD-. Fite’s sister, Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. Fite were 
residents of this county about 20 
'.■ears ago and arc well known to 
many of the older residents whom 
they are glad to meet again. Th< \
( isited here in 101 K

STETSON HATS |
- 11

IN
.

ALL THE NEW STYLES 1

I

il

If vou have found it difficult to find 
the right hat, your troubles will be over 
when you see our new Fa!! Stetsons— 
curled brims, and flat brims, hound and 
raw edge.

!
!

The whole range of shapes and 
colors—made as only Stetson can make 
men s hats—is offered for your selec
tion.

When you buy a Stetson you buy 
smart style and long service.

SELF DRY 0
ONE PRICE

; ™
m c o m  |

CASH ONLY |

Sore  B lee d in g  G u m s
d r  y one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

' o.i iv i- needed to convince any 
No matter how bad your cast 

u i- buttle, us' as directed, and i1’ 
a are not satisfied druggists will 

return your money.— Reeder Drug 
Company. 5

that you

In the L ead— w ith Only the Best
'exas Qualified D r u g g ie ’ League

D r. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Rea. Tei 62

•+«ii 111 (

Rooms for rent.— J. D. Johnson, tf
Kro-flite golf balls.— M. S. Henry

& Co.
Let us make you price on load of 

good red oats.— Bell Grain Co. 7
It's as good as they say it is— 

Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Beauty shop at Nick’s place. Any
thing you want in the beauty line. 
—Thelma Bell, operator.

Misses May Simpson and Alma 
Newcurk of Vernon spent the week
end visiting Miss Susie Tye.

Mrs. C. I. Shiplet and children of 
Wichita Falls were here for the week 
end visiting the Crosnoe families.

Mrs. p. P. Cooper and Miss Ua 
Lovelad.v have accepted positions as 
clerks in the J. L. Jones & Co. dry 
goods store.

George Hargrove is here from 
ljuanah working with the West 
Texas Utilities Co. in the place of 
L. L. Pettitt, who is taking a ten 
days’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L>. Drury of 
Olustee, were here the first of the 
week visiting Mrs. Drury’s sister, 
Virs. J. A. Johnson, and brothr. J. H. 
Olds, and their families.

Mrs. L. V. Robertson, who is in 
,i hospital at Glen Rose, is reported 
by her husband to be improving 
nicely. She will be there another
week or more before returning home.

S .M. Sparks of Milburn, Okla., 
spent the latter part of last week in 
Crowell visiting his daughters, Mrs. 
W. D. Stubblefield and Mrrs. C. W. 
Hamersley. also his granddaughter. 
Airs. F. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Burns and 
children of Monday were here Sun
day visiting Mrs. Burns’ mother, 
Mrs. N. A. Crowell, and other rela
tives. Mrs. Burns and children re
mained here for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews and 
children went to Floydada last Tues
day to visit Mr. Crews' sister, Mrs. 
Charley Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Crews 
returned Thursday, their daughters. 
Misses Litlio and Mary Sam, and son. 
Sam, Jr., extended their visit until 
the latter part of this week when 
ihey will return home.

Joe Winchester, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Dora lane, and son, Henry, 
and his wife and hoy were here Sun
day from Grncemont, Okla., vi-iting 
the family of W. B. Griffin. liny  
had been on the Plains visiting tlie 
Harrison families and came by here 
■>n their return. They are old 
friends of a number of Foard Coun
ty people who were neighbors in 
Georgia.

Christian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, August 12, “Soul."
Sunday School 9:80. Wednesday 

evening service 8 :00.
The public ie cordially invited.

See us for maize heads Friday or Miss Marguerite Mayfield left 
Saturday.— T. L. Hughston Grain Monday for a visit to Mt. Pleasant.

Beauty shop at Nick's place. Any- 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack and thing you want in the beauty line, 

son, Stanley, visited relatives at As- — Thelma Bell, operator, 
permont Sunday. No trecpassing-Positively no fi.h-

Beauty shop at Nick’s place. Any- ing. hunting or trespassing of any 
thing you want in the beauty line. , kind will be allowed on the Halsell 
— Thelma Bell, operator. ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work—shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us when you hat e re
pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North o f  City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.

*8**5* *S* *£* *!**{•*}*»**•{« *j* *JmJ*̂ **|4 »*«•*••*«•*• •*« •I* • X * v  •J” !* v  *X ~X *

The Farmer Holds Both Ends
T h e  w o r ld  h a s  la te ly  ju s t  fo u n d  out 
1 h a t  a g r ic u l tu re  is th e  ro u te  
O n  w h ic h  its rea l  success  d e p e n d s .  
S o m e h o w  th e  f a r m e r  Holds b o d t  e n d s  
U n le ss  th e  f a r m e r  h a s  success  
A ll  o th e r  l ines  ge t in  a  m ess.
F r o m  c o n g re ss  n o w  to  p re s id e n t  
1 o h e lp  th e  f a r m e r  t h e y  a re  b e n t.
1 he  h irst S ta te  B a n k  h a s  seen  th is  t r e n d .  

H a s  a lw ay  s b e e n  th e  f a r m e r ’s fr iend .

*t m : Adu Kn n  Hui in

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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! GOOD AND TENDER MEATS ON THF. FARM
By thi County Agent

C h r i s t i a n  c h u r c h  n o t e s  Things Worth Knowing

S.i n . \ time.- y ou get good oi t; mie tim e and poor 
\ \  ht*r vmi buy ht-rt you ecd not worry, tor it 

i •• i.int a im  to . \ e  you the •M. Our m oats art'
U nder and yvnd w ith  only an o irasiou  exception .

\  C LEA N , SAN IT AKA sHOI
Our m eats are handled and sol i under the most sa n 

itary  regu lations. We keep our shop d ea n  and tidy , which  
m eans much to ; >u. for it a ssu res health  protection.

BERT BAIN
A t  Haney-Rasor Grocery

>4-
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ADD THAT GLASSED-IN PORCH
I h e re  is no  b e t te r  t im e  th an  n o w  to have  

y o u r  h o m e  p ro v ided  w ith  th a t  g lassed-in  
p o rch  you  h ave  been  th in k in g  of. T h e  u se 
fu lness  of th is  ad d it ion  to y o u r  h o m e  is a p 
p a ren t .

C o m e  in a n d  let us ta lk  w ith  vou a b o u t  it.

Terracing
Turn \  I V era  i- running terrace 

|m - an h - farm - uthwi-t <>f 1 row 
<11 this week. Mr Viveni lias been 
ten icing hi- tais. land t‘*r se\era 
years and fin.is that it pays many 
times for th< expenst- ami laboi in 
putting: them sip in the wav ot hold 
ing his rnoisturi anil saving his soil 
It is his expel *m i that the broad 
el  I ill <■ Is best ildi'.oted t( the most 

,.f the land in this county. The 
broad terraee >s built on the sam« 
plan as the graded road unit ean be 
eultiiated in crops without the loss 
of any ground in the field.

Poultry
\h - ('. It. B ry-n  is having some 

t rouble  with her turkeys due to a 
form of roup among them. The eyes 
begin to water and tin nostrils stop 
ip ;i- with an ordinary cold, and if 

allowed to nr on the eyes swell up 
-mil the pouches beneath the eyes 
fill with a clear liquid substance. 
This form usually does not cause 
>ores .m the head if treated prompt
ly.

T1 • treatment for this that has 
■ l iv e n  the b es t  results >• to wash thi 
eyes and nostrils with a solution of 
bom aeiii. 1 se  a teaspoontul of 
boric acid powder to one quart of 
warm water If pouches form, some
times it i> necessary to lance them 
so they may drain. They should 
be lanced in the lower side with a 
sharp knife. Then wash out with 
iodine. Mrs. Bryson has over 100 
turkeys that she has raised from 
three turkey hens.

A western department store has a 
playground on the roof where moth
ers can leave their children with at
tendants.

The services last Lord's Hay were 
well attended hy the people of the 

relies of thi city Bro. Ward 
the superintendent of the Sunday
>, (tool, was back from his vacation 
and made things go in fine shape 

Next Lord’s day morning we will 
begin our meeting. The minister 
mil preach Lord's day morning and 
. ruing and Tuesday evening I hen 
Paul I Merrill will be in charge 

You are invited to attend the 
H ue-L ike Church '' -Reporter.

WHEELS AND COMMUNITIES

When a spoke in a wheel is brok- 
tluit wheel is weakened and only 
artial or slight value to the rest 

the vehicle The vehicle itself is 
gnatei value than its weakest 

t. the broken wheel. Its useful- 
- will not be restored until the 

heel is repaired and placed on a 
• with the other wheels. Then it 
again ready to assume its proper 
i-iions in the scheme of life.

Vnil as it is with the wheel and the 
11. Ml it is with the citizen and 

is, community. The latter is only 
s t r o n g  as the loyalty of the toi*- 

un-r. The community will advance 
v m accordance with the loyalty 

■ progressiveness of its people.
We don't want any broken wheels 
this community; we don’t want 

any .scless vehicles, or commercial 
disintegration, or hand to mouth ex- 
-:,-iice; we don’t want any poverty 
r distress.

hut we do want prosperity and 
nn-gressiveness. and happiness and 
i"ntentment. and full turners and 

:'iner pails, and we can have them 
if each one of us will do our duty 
to the town in which we live, and 
trade with home people, and keep 

ir own money in our own commu
nity.

The Creeks added horse racing to
their sports in *180 B. C.

About nine-tenths of the corn pro
duced is used on farms.

Thirty-one states have some or all 
their area in the Mississippi valley.

Hoof and mouth disease of cattle 
is being treated with a serum in 
(Jermany.

The antarctic region ha.- enough ice 
to cover the entire earth to a depth
of 120 feet.

Young wild animals taken from 
their mothers too soon and placed
in /.oo- .ittell develop rickets.

Hildegard Braun, wife of a baker 
in the small village of Nastaetten. 
(iermany. gave birth to her thir
teenth consecutive pair of twins. 
This is believed to be a record.

Sardines are caught at night when 
there is no bright moon, for the 
fisherman locate the fish by the 
phosphorescent light they produce in 
swimming.

Radium gives off three kinds of 
rays: Alpha rays, or rapidly moving 
atoms of helium: beta rays, the 
“atoms" of electricity, and gamma 
rays, similar to X-rays.

Five new fish hatcheries are being 
constructed in California.

A new Creek law provides that a 
census of the population of Greece 
must be taken every ten years.

The pulling force of the moon 
makes an ocean liner weigh some ten 
pounds less when the moon is direct
ly over it.

General Insurance
FIR E.  T O R N A D O  HAIL

Buy and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loan* Payable 
Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 Off. p. Q. Bldg.

For 5 Per Cent
1 b'i'al I'u m ai.J R inch |.„ans 
-e. or write J. C. Thompson, 
Se . Tuns., Crowell \  E | ^

An .n;r the family h. ii |lltĉ  
in the tomb of King Tutankhamen 
was a lock of hair of the Kgyptiar. 
Queen Tyl.

The giant disk of optical gh 
which the United State.- Bureau 
standards has completed us* 
the new reflecting telescnp. ,f p, 
kins observatory weighs :($ 
pounds.

At the Washington zoo the h< 
that lays the emerald egg.-, that : 
emerald in color. Every other nig. 
there are two green colored eg 
from this Araucaniun (South Ame 
ican) hen.

i

The United States makes one- 
fourth of the world's electric fans.

Wm. Cameron & Company

v
|
$

I

yW  E to n tm ie o l

INSURANCE
Fite. I ornado Hail. Etc.

M rs. A. E. McLaughlin

D r M ild red  V H a n n a

Ioterual Medi' ne and Disease
•*' W n:<-: and Children

Of live over 
i; i-iier Drug Store

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and fi per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. - TEXAS

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION AI 
A M E NI> M K \  T— A UT1P) KIZ INC 
LEGISLATURE TO EXEMPT 
FROM TAXATION PARSON

AGES. AND CERTAIN 
PROPERTY OK AS SO 
( 'CATIONS H )R RE 

LIGIOUS. KDU< A- 
TION’AL AND PHYS

ICAL DEVELOP
MENT.

H. J. H. No. 2d.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

Propo-ing an aim ndni-n*. to  Section 
2 . Article 8 of the Constitution of 
*hi .-late, -o ,o- to authorize the 
Legislature to exempt from taxa
tion any property owned by a 
church or by a strictly religious 
society, foi the exclusive use as a 
dwelling place for the ministry of 
such church or religious society, 
am) which yields no revenue what
ever to such - hurch or religious 
society, anil property used exclu
sively and reasonably necessary 
in ' ml .' ting any association en
gaged n promoting the religious, 
edm ational at d physical develop- 
m' ' 1 f boy-, girl-, young men 
"r *eg women operating under 
e State ,r National organization 
■t hi ' character; providing for an 

I'iei *ioi, upon such proposed Con
stitutional Amendment, and mak
ing an appropriation therefor.

Be :* resloved hy the Legislature of 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1 . That Section 2. Article 
* "I the Constitution be so changed 
as to read hereafter as follows 

Ail occupation taxes shall be equal 
and uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the limits of the au-

’ i t; ying the tax; but the leg
- aturc may. by general laws, ex

empt n >m public taxation public 
prop.rt) used for public purposes; 
actual pla t - of religious worship, 
also any property owned by a church 
or by a strictly religious society for 
ti« exclusive use a- a dwelling place 
for the ministry of such church or 
r. g - — ietj . and which yields no 
re' ■■•! .i whutevei to such church or 
r* .'o i- -oiiety: provided that -ueh
■ ■•mpte she" not extend to more 
! rtv than is reasonably necos-
- ■ r a dwellli ■- place and in no 
evi-ir 'm i- than one acre of land; 
I'm. e- burial not held for private

r orr-'iati- profit; all building- 
■ I exclusively and owned by per- 

-■ i - or u-soi ations of persons for 
■ ■I purp' -e- and the necessary 

■rr.:ti of a schools and property 
• ' i i i '-1) and rea- nably nec-

■ai. ■ conducting any ass.uiat .n 
engag'd ir proniotieg the religious. 
educatiop.nl and physical develop- 
w it' of boys, girls, young men or 
young w"in. operating under a 
.-•at. i National organization of 
ilk. character; also the endowment 
fund~ of -uoh institutions of learn
ing am religion not used with a view 
t" profit: and when the same are 
invested n bond- r mortgages, or 
in land "r other property which has 
been an< -ha!! hereafter he bought 
in by such institutions under fore- 
el"- re -ales made to satisfy or pro- 
tei t -in h bond- 'T mortgages, that 
-loh exemption of -ueh land and 
pr d'erty -hall continue only for two 
years af'er the purchase of the same 
:|t -in h -all by -ueh institutions and 
r,o longer, and institutions of purely 
publi' charity; and all laws exempt- 

.g property from taxation other 
'■ *ti tie pr. perty above mentioned 
•-hall be null and void.

'■•■■ - The foregoing • nn-titu-
11"t Amendment -hall be submit-

t tk* qualified electors of the 
•v,;i at «> election to be held
thi- ,ghoi.n the State on the first

■ da; after the first Monday in 
' • U at which election 

•er- favoring said proposed 
..tic 'idment -hall write or have print- 

d on their ballots the words “For 
Amendment to the Constitution 

of the State of Texas, exempting 
ft in taxes property owned by
■ hurehes or strictly religious socie
ties for the exclusive use as dwel
ling- for the ministry” ; and all those 
opposed -hall write or have printed
>n their ballots the words “Against 

th' Amendment to the Constitution I 
of the State of Texas, exempting 
from taxes property owned by 
churches or strictly religious socie- 1 
ties for the exclusive use a- dwel
ling- for the ministry.”

Sec. g. The Governor of the State 
- hereby directed to issue the nee- 

' -•cry proclamation for -aid election 
and have same published as required 
by the Constitution arid existing laws 
of the State.

Sec. J, The sum of Two Thousand, 
D< liars ($2,000.00) or so much* 
’ hereof as may he necessary, is here- 
by appropriated out of any funds in 1 
the Treasury of the State not other
wise appropriated to pay the ex
penses of said publication and elec- 

1 rion.

\
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o J ln n o u n c in g  th e

Ĵ few Utility Truck
-another Sensational Chevrolet Value

4 Speeds Forward *4Wheel Brakes
Price only

5 5 2 0
(Chassis only)

/. o. b. Flint, Mich*

Typical of the progressive design 
e m b o d i e d  in  th e  n e w  .C h e v ro le t  
L tili tv  T ru ck  is a four-speed trans
m ission  w ith an extra-low gear, pnv  
s id in g  trem endous pull ing  power 
for heavy roads, deep sand  an d  steep 
h i l ls—a n d  reducing to  th e  very m in 
im u m  the  starting strain on  motor, 
clutch an d  rear axle —

— pow e r fu l ,  n o n - lo c k in g  4 -w h ee l  
brakes, with a rugged emergency 
brake that  operates en tire ly  in d e 
p en d en t  of  the foot brake system —

—and  a new hall hearing worm-and*

gear s t e e r in g  m e c h a n i s m ,  w h ic h  
even includes hall bearing* at the
front axle knuckles!
And in addition, there  are all those 
basic features w h ich  have been so 
largely instrum ental in Chevrolet 's  
success as the w orld ’s largest huilder
of trucks!
Come in a n d  get a dem onstration  of 
this rem arkable new  truck. You’ll 
find  t h a t  it o ffers  ev e ry  feature 
needed for dependable low-cost 
transportation — and we can provide 
a body tv pe to meet your individual 
requirem ents.

ALLEN CHEVROLET C O M

w  O R C D ' s
R  < .  1 S  I I l< t ( K S



Tasae, August 10, ltl>

HONORED w ith  a party

^|M |,(,re Davis of Kuyland, who 
v <itinc friends and relatives here, 

* '  honored with a party at th..

jicious

at the
of Mrs. John Diggs. A de
dinner was served at 6 o’cloek 

to the following:
Ojjjos Mary and Maggie Meason, j 
’ll|e l.oughmiller, Lore Davis of 

jaylsrd. and Ophelia Diggs.

At 7 :.t0 other guests i.egan to 
arrive and many interesting games 
"ere played, after whieh refresh
ments of iee cream and fruit were 
served and enjoyed by all.

I he four girls pro ent at the fi 
'•’dock dinner remained for
night at the Diggs’ home.

1HE KOAKD COUNTY NEWS

WHAT’S DOING  
IN WEST TEXAS

The first carload of flour has been 
shipped into here from Plainview 
over the recently completed rail line.

the

i Hy West Texas Cham, of Com.)

I’ampa- Pampa is muking prepa
rations to entertain the Panhandle- 
North Plains district convention of 
the \\ T C. of C. this full.

ydtr— Governor Dan Moody and 
mim, ors of the Highway ( "inmis- 
sion accompanied the W. T ('. of ('. 
moti.rcade to McKittrick Canyon

Try Fergeson’s pills for liver ill«.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I his is to ad v ise  o u r  cu s to m ers  of the  

fact th a t  the interest of D oyle  K enner in the  
business of the City 1 ailors  has been  p u r 
chased by Sidney Miller. T h e  business  is 
now b e in g  conducted by B rooks an d  M iller as 
it has been by B ro o k s  a n d  K enner.

We want the co n tin u ed  liberal p a tro n a g e  
of our friends and shall con tinue  to  give the  
public the service th ey  h ave  d e m a n d e d  and
received.
Come to  see us and b r in g  us y o u r  c lean ing  an d  
pressing w o rk .

CI TY TAI LORS
B R O O K S  & MILLER

F Pa.-'i -A nine story addition to 
tin Husstnann IF tel is to be built 
b< i • at once.

Chri.stoval Thousands of people 
arc in attendance at the eighteenth 
annual Baptist encampment here. , ______

... , ' ‘ * I '  ' ' tion— The publicity committee
Shamrock— Capital stock will soon of th. \Y. T. C. of C. will meet in 

he completely subscribed for a new V<n .n August IK. 
creamery here.

Stamford— An All-West Texas Ex
hibit will he shown at five major 
southwestern fairs by the \V. T. C. 
of C. Exhibit Department this fall.

‘Like! Nineteen perfect pigs 
in M,i litter of an <• f. C 
fan near here.

Ozona— The citizens of Ozona re-1 
siding west of Johnson Draw are 
subscribing money for a bridge there.

TO THF. VOTERS OF FOARD CO

Portales, N. M.— Portales has im
proved its court house square with a 
sidewalk and flower beds and grass
es.

-i-i-K-M1 'M~!—I-H-I-W- •* *»• *!*v *!**!•
Rotun— A water and gas 

was staged here August R.

A Home Product
I'KEAM OK WHEAT Hour 

a Home Product made front 
the'ery best wheat to be had.

\l>o shorttt, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed nteal. 
>pd hulls, mixed cow feed.
oats.

BELL GRAIN CO.

B ELL
- I p ^ I

CREAM
« » O F <

WHEAT)
FLOUR

•m a urn 'uc u
m m  sac* cum rruo  
c r o w e l l ! t e x a s .

Pecos— Contract has been let for 
erection of a $00,000 high school 
building with gymnasium and audi-j
torium.

(Ill CREAM l|t 
WHEAT iti

Tahoka— Seventeen car load: 
hogs have been shipped from Lynn 
county recently, one farmer shipping 
half of this figure.

“K -F I+ K -W

Justieeburg-—A bridge is being 
constructed across Double Mountain 
river here.

LL itll 7

We are still selling the  h ighest qua lity  g roceries  at the cheap
est prices in town. Look ever  a few  of the  m a n y  bargains that we 
have to offer you then com e here  to r  you r  g ro ce ry  needs.

S U G A R -
100 p o u n d s ............................. $ 6 .6 0 ,
25  p o u n d s ................................$ 1 .7 3

FRESH TOMATOES, net lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! 3)C
POST TOASTIES, per pac rackai ..................1 0 C
P. 0. SOAP, 3 bars fo r . . . . . . e e . e e e e e e .  Tk 0I c
BSL MONTE PEACHES, large c a n . . . . . . . . 2 3 c
GOLDEN DRP SYRUP. . . . . . . . . . ........................^  ̂  i0
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 3-lb. can. . 8 1 , 4  7
PICKLES, per gallon. . . . . . . . . . .  . ■fjf

We will also have all the  m a rk e t  a ffo rd s  in fresh vegetables 
the  cheapest prices in tow n.

iiu gh ston  Gro. Co.

I wish to express my appreciation 
of the support I received in the re
cent election. I feel *hat every vote 
I received was rust hy a real friend 
ami although I wac riot fortunate 
enough to be the lucky candidate in

______  race, I want you to know that
Muleshoe— Work on a modern gin i 1 aIT»feciate your vote, and any in-

in muleshoe started the first of A u-If,ui“nce you nlay hav<’ >•' my
gUS( behalf, just as much as though I

had been elected.
Spearman— Plans are underway j I also want to thank every per- 

for holding the Trans-Canadian dis-j*1"1' Dir th** courtesy and kindness 
trict convention of the VV. T. C. of i shown me while I was making my 
C. here within a few months. canvass of the county and I wish

--------— each of you to remember me as a
Robert Lee— The commission form , friend, 

of government has recently been es-J EVA HLAKEMORK.
tablished here. ' ______________ _____

CA RD  OF THANKS
jubilee I .____ _

I wish to thank every person in
---------- Crowell and Foard County for their

Stinnett— Stinnett has organized j c‘ 111 , ‘‘ous treatment during my cam- 
a Lions Club which will strive to | P“'gn an'l f°r the splendid support
promote civic development. | gi\en me on July JK, and earnestly

______  : solicit the support of every one
| August 26.

Big Lake— Big Lake is installing Respectfully
a new sewerage system. ALBERT T. SCHOOLEY.

ROADSIDE PASSENGERS

No one drives an auto long on tie 
public roads before becoming famil
iar with the wayside traveler who 
asks for a ride. Sometimes in the 
evening such pedestrians will discon
cert one ori lonely road- hy making 
an arresting gesture. Begging a ride 
is becoming quite common. Very 
often the driver cannot check h s 
speed till it is too late to answer the 
pedestrian's appeal. Men with go od  
intentions are often in doubt as to  
whether they should accept these 
passengers, and there are several 
reasons why it pays to he careful.

The driver of an auto ha- a right 
t o  m su>nieious of men who spring 
from the diirk into the glare of the 
headlights and motion for a ride 
Often the action closely ri -embli - a 
holdup and such men should rei e" i 
no cot ideration. The night rm 
time to lltonc . Lt-.l I C*|l‘ Si,-.

It should be remembered that tak
ing passengers is a risky busine-.- 
If the guest is injured he may sue 
the owner of the car for damage-

Tha n strain tin r» are thugs roaming 
the highways who from the com
fortable back -eat find it easy to
hold up a driver. The accommoda-
log autoist may feel cold steel un- 

der his ear while his hand is on the 
wheel. Granting free rides to un
known wayfarer- should be confined 
to broad daylight and well traveled 
roads.

( lill.DKKVS FATAL PI’■'EASE*
Worms amppara-ite in tic  ints -tines 

of children uiai< rmii.e health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable
to re-i.-t the d.-c.i-es so fatal to child life. 
'Hit Safe eours< - ! i f  v ;t • w do-es of 
\\ : ite’.- Cr to \i : aj . It destroys
and expel- tie1 wor a- without ** . I.L' it-
»"-t ir jury to . !,e la :tit u <.r tetiv • of ti e 
child. Price . S M ’ y
Fergeton Bros and Reeder Drug Co.

ELECTRICAL REI»\I«S 
MOTORS. I ANS 
HOUSE WIRING

V. WALL ACE

«{•%-• *• ••• **.»*•• y . ..'ee'ee**.'.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR 
A STATE BOARD OF EDUCA

TION AND RELATING TO 
TERMS OF SCHOOL 

OFFICERS 
„f il. J. R. No. 14.

Proposing to amend Article *7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 

: by adding thereto Section 16. pro
viding that the term of all officers 

j ' f  the public free school system, 
’-'including State institutions of 

higher education, may he fixed 
not to exceed -dx years; proposing 
to amend Section K of Article 7 of 
said C institution, authorising the 

I appointment or election of a State 
Board of Education to serve not 
to exceed six years; requiring 
said amendments to be submitted 
to the people for adoption and 
making appropriations therefor.

Me it resolved hy the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 7 of the 
institution of the State of Texas 

he amended by adding thereto Sec- 
ion Iti as follows:

“The Legislature -hall fix by law 
the terms of all officers of the pub
lic school system and of the State 
institutions .»f higher education, in- 
l isive. and the terms of members 
f the respective hoards, not to <■• 
ecd six years.”

See. 2. That Section K of Article 
7 of the Constitution be amended so 
- to hereafter read as follows; 

“The Legislature shall provide by 
'aw .for a State Board of Education, 
whose members shall be appointed or
■ lected in such manner and by such 

uthority and shall serve for such
terms as the Legislature shall pre- 

ribe not to exceed six years. The 
aid board -hall perform such duties 

as may be prescribed by law.”
Sec. The foregoing constitu- 
nal amendments shall be submit

ted to a vote of the qualified flee
rs of this State, at an election to 

e held on the first Tuesday after 
i he first Monday in November. A. 
D. 1!)28. at which all ballots shall 
lave printed thereon the following:

( 1 ) “For the amendment to Ar
ticle 7. adding Section 16. providing 
thru school officers, including boards

l' institutions of higher education, 
-hall serve for a term not exceeding 
six years.”

“Against the amendment to Artiile 
7. adding Seet'on 16, providing that 
-chool officers, including boards of 
nstitutions of higher education, 

shall serve for a tern’ not exceeding 
x years.”
(2) “For t' amendment to Sec

tion 8 of Article 7 of the Constitu
tion, providing for the appointment 
T a State Board of Education.”

“Against thi amendment to Sc 
ion 8 of Article 7 of the O nstitu- 

• ion. providing for the appointment 
j ,»f a State B ird of Education.” 
i Each voter shall scratch out one of 
the above listed clan- s on the hnl- 

| ’ t. leaving tho one • xpressing his
■ ote on tho proposed amendment to 

, which it relates.
Sec. 4. The G vemor of this State 

is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary proclamation ordering an doe- 

on to determine whether or rot the 
i ' reposed constitutional amendments 

-et forth herein shall be adopted.
I nd to have the same published ns 
required by the Constitution and 

: iws of this State. And the sum of 
I five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars, or 
| so much thereof as may he necessa- 
I rv, is hereby appropriated from any 
i funds in the State Treasury, not 
otherwise appropriated to defray the 
expenses of printing said proclama
tion nnd of holding said election.

A lot of women would be happy, 
if they could only look as they feel, j

j
t

iCABRIOLET COUPE

We urge you to see ihe Whippet and drive it yourself.
It represents an ideal to which we have been building lor 
inanv years—to produce the finest light car in rhe world 
and to sell it at price competitive with anything on the 
market.

Bargains in Used Cars—2 Chevrolet Touring Cars.
1 '26 Overland Tourng. '

Whipet-Knight Auto Co.
W. W. GRIFFITH, Manager |

;; Day P h o n e  No. 53 N igh t P h o n e  No. 55 |
>41M*4't t 4 *lH ,F'l"i"l"I*;,-F>l>t tliH"K*4MFH*4~W“FH-K,4K— *''S' I 4'4*

f%A
i

D on’t L et M osquitoes B ite— Kill Them
— and keep their. »way Bee Brand Insect Pmv- 
dei or Liquid kills Flies. Ants. Koa^hc- Poultry 
L.ice. Mosquitoes, Fleas. Bed Buys, andotherin- 
sects. Won't spot or stain. Use powder on plants 
and pets. IF r ite  us for FREE insetl booklet. If 
dealer can’t supply, we will shin by parcel post at 
prices named. McCORMICK A. CO.. Baltimore. Md.

BEE BRAND
Ponder Liquid
10c e» SOc S' 75c
50c &  Sl.CC 51.75
30c t.Spray linn) 35c

Only Buick- • •
cosjl d give va f ue

O nly fctukk* ♦ •
cot?»c? fc; a car
l »6 iru'li V, in t i

T H t » - | « w B “ r r  T*-i H M sx C im p e .S ll9 .3 .(K '  
l  i»e*|»assrtir c r  2-«I.»x -r Ss-ciun . . . $12^0.00
l i\ c - jK is s r it ’ c r  ) Inn t o n .................. 4 .
i u i ir * |u * .  i u .t r  „ ,|  ( . u p p , . ? I2.ai.00
1 i* c .p a s s i  ,ix r,» W ,H . r  ‘  -.'.m  . .  . 91320.00

121 Inch V j,, , ( |;a*r
I  o u r .|w H scrn  . S r * I (n<|i.t#-r . $1325.00 
I v o - i i a - m ; ,  r Hn in . Hi » u p « .s i . j  ..(M) 

lo u r-p a ^ M  ’ iyt t- 14 «I t .ou j,p  . . j , *,0.00 
1 i'c .p n .s . ( K 4lan>^j t (|Q
I i*e-pu*% enger 4-d .H .r S ,.d a n  . . .  tlW U.OO

*2*4 In c ii V  m i l  h.iM-
lixe»pai‘-cnj5rr n u e lo n  . . . . . . .  60
S  ven-puaieji^r Touring............ $ 2550.00
H vr.pua.r,i:., r< -«•...................- * I Tft.VriO
I i'r -p a  > - ( Iom>.( i* i ; !i t| *•, i! m . 4 ? 75.00
I'liur-paxs. U om erli! t ( ». v;»e . , 11175,00
1 i'r-pasM-np, r 4>»! . r 7fdan , . . (1 .55,00
Nf,%e*f-|ni«,fcriirrer ^r.l . .  02015.00
Vven-pdHM'U’̂ T  I imm *tm- . . . .

A l l  / t r i t  r s j .  «». I*. Hun f j a c t . r r t m n  

Flint. Miclii^ait

THE SILVER AMIVlVEaSARY

B LIiC K
»  I T H  M  A S T I  It P I  K t  K B O D I E S  It X E l s U E l

MULLINS MOTOR CO 
Vernon, Texas

miiFX m m h At-TV>M0HHJ.<» A it r ^ r t i i^ ^ ^
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fam ous Styles-
The V is t a  . . .  a refined, slim-appear- 
in g  model originated by FLORSHEIM. 
Famous tor its snug-litting, fine tailored 
look . . . for its constant comfort. Even- 
wearer of the Vista knows that FLOR- 
&HLLM shocmaking is decidedly superior.

T t n  to Twelve D o V a r t

Mu<t n o

R. B. Edwards Co.

I in* H i***! ng o! tin* < hurch 
Chi ,*t i :s.i * i*tl by I M Kelly 
Xhilcne. -till f.iitiiuie- with g<>"d in- 
tere>t and will e**ntinue until Sun 
day night.

Subject H  I hm - * I. t y night- T h ■ 
C. spel Chain" I’r l.-o mgM. “ Ut 
t v a- Brayed f.>r by Christ.” Jir 
; - jo-a] Saturday niirht. "her 
What Should \n  Alien Sinner Cray 
s ntlay i' iti'1 . 'AN1 ' h is the Rig’
U ay?"

\ weleoln* t, all ‘ "me.

C \ R D  O F  T H A N K S

We \\*sh to thank every one yvt 
I in ny way during the l 

i -  and death of our - >n and brot 
i \"v . w a ' ' * a *ne to know th 

■ i oreeiii't - *iy mum the klir
1.. -- shown us.

Mr. at: 1 Mis K .1 Jotms.
Ray Jonas,

MARRIAGE LICENSE

July Id- H o w a r d  I'iek.son t
l.oiitishu Brown.

\ ijrus* I Walter Bryan Duke t-
1 . .  Jleetie Irene Ditto.

August I. D T. Ji tie to Lo. 
Hammonds.

IN MEMORY

Bomarton Man Killed 
by Car Near Lockney

l.ockney, Aiik <• Ruhard t'.rav
,,f Bomarton was fatally injured at 

o’clock Monday morning when he 
rue oser by an automobile run- 

• o at hurh s|u ed on the Lee high- 
nine miles northwest of here. 

,v was returning to I’lainview, 
the home of his wife and child, after 

i.m trip to his farm at 
arton. Kray'- companion, whose 

is withheld, stated that they 
had received a ride from Floydadu 
p Aiken, six miles west of here, with 
I It M, Reynolds of Aiken. 1 bey 
walked down tin* highway approxi
mately three miles wiien both sat 
,i vvn to r e s t  in the middle of the 
r,,ad. Both went t.i sleep and t .ray’s 

apanion was awakened hv the in- 
ed rann’s cries Upon awaken* 

ns. Grav's companion noticed at! 
automobile running at high speed 
ihnut a half mile down the road. 
Help was summoned from a nearby 
■arm house, but. upon returning to 
*i:e injured man. his companion 
found him dead.

Gray’s head was badly bruised, his 
nook broken and he had a number 
o f  minor injuries about th< al*do- 

He 1* survived by his widow 
,nd child who live at Plainview. 
officers have been unable to find 
my clue of the persons who ran 
iver the sleeping man.

PLUMBING METAL WORK

Tanks-Pumps-Windmills
0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH

Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 
Phone 2 7 0  East Side Square

SPLINTERS
\ <>i. \  up list HI. l ’.*2H N'n. i

Senior B Y P U. Program
Sunn- —**!!• May 1 Know I Am

a Christian?"
I.eader—Group Captain.
L. Doubts your doubt*— Ray

mond Burrow.
2 Truths taught in our texts.— 

\Iliaoii Self.
tletting God’s receipt.— Mack 

Boswell.
1 Proofs apparent to others.— 

Martha Schlagal.
ti. Think on these thing--. — Ed 

McDaniel.
Special music by 1! Y P U. tjuar- 

fet.
Come early and bring some one 

with you. 7:110 is 'he time. Don’t 
be late.— Reporter

Thr MacDowell Mu.ic Club

Vugust *. Mis* Yoder i- to come 
here and play Friday' night at 
Our business was transacted and pro
gram was rendered. Delicious re- 
:* -hiionts were served. The next 

i c t i n g  I* to lie a t the home ol 
Peggy Thompson August 22 All 
member* are urged to come.— Re
porter.

Senior Epworth League Program

Subject—"Temperance Crusade " 
S, Future lesson. laiah ":22-2.‘5 
Prayer
S j ecial music
The Eighteenth Amendment.— 

Granville Lanier.
Shall the church stay out of poli

tic*: — Edward Huffman.
WE,i - upp ’ift- prohibi t ion"  -lot

h rat Wlhard-—Mil tired Cogde!

On Wednesday morning, A u g u '  
li*2S. a death angel visited ti 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Jonas aim 
took away their dear son. Marvi:
He lingered two days with append, 
eitis and everything that loving 
hearts and willing hands could do 
was done to save him, hut God sa v 
best to number him with those in ! 
'he great beyond where there is no 
sickness, pain nor death.

Marvin was born July 2, 11112 
Thus for a few brief years God gave 
this dear one to brighten their horn. 
Long will his deeds of kindness i 
remembered. Marvin was a favoriu 
with all. old and young loved bin. 
but the dear one with his cheery 
smile ha.- gone and left us. li 
sweet voice i* now hushed in stil 
ness of death, his seat is left \.i 
cant in the earthly home and can 
never be filled with pleasure any 
more. Oh. how Marvin will lie mi 
ed by 4iis many friends. Dear p: 
ents. we shall ever miss this dear 
one. hut will ever how in humble 
submission to the will of God. who 
docth all things well. We extend to J 
the parents and brother our sympa-1 
thy in their hours of sadness.

We are left to mourn in sorrow 
for the one we love is gone before, 
but we expert to meet him later on 
the beautiful golden shore.

OPAL CARROLL.

TONSILS REMOVED

The following persons bail their 
• 1, -11 * remo.ed at the Crowe Hos
pital Monday by Dr. Hanna of 
(Juanah: Valu ta Hall. Gladys Bo-j
1 in. Scab y Harper. Ollis Mae -mith. |

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent I

Grandpa Johnson returned to El- 
, r. Okla.. Sunday accompanied by- 

daughter. .Mrs. T. D. Edwards
. ul family. He has visited them for 

*i veral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs Blakemore and 

: (tighter. Eva. of Foard City, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pea
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Soili* of 
Grayson County visited Sunday with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and in 
•f a i t i ’ iioon Mr. and Mrs. Meadors 
and Hornet Zeihig and family of 
Crowell and Dave Soltis and wife 

isited them.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and sons, 

Roy, i Willie and \rlie and Mr. and 
Mrs lineal Johnson of Thalia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mrs. li. M. Shultz and Mr. and 
Mr.- Dave Shultz spent Tuesday

Hit and Wednesday in Vernon.
Several from this community are 

attending tie- mecti g in progress at 
Thalia.

D. M. Shultz was in Crowell Mon- 
.!■*: afternoon having some dental 
work done, and Tuesday having some 
work done on hi.* ear.

Published in the inter- ll you hav i any "He to i
f i ,  kind that seems to make h , , ,

e.l of the P«op'f’ Of it self with l i , , ."
Crowell and v.c.n y llU!tjn, , .  we wish "And * „ ..
by the Cicero Smith w„uW jn h im ?"
lum ber Co. and talk it oyer. " Y e s ’’

R J. ROBERTS. Maybe we havi in- -How g
Manager formation here that dear, to gra ro

you want. quest."

J. Edgar Kinisey of 
Toxrtn, Texas, has 
li tii visiting friends 
and relatives the 
past few days ill 
Crowell and vicinity.

Johnson’s floor 
wax. both in liquid 
and past. When in 
need of floor wax re- 
member that there 
is none better than 
Johnson’s, and that 
we have it.

Mrs. Claude Ad
ams visited friends 
and relatives in 
Crowell and Altus. 
Okla., the past sev
eral days, returning 
to her home in Aus
tin Friday.

Windshield glas- 
for Fords. Call on 
us if vou need one.

It seems as if there 
are more ups and 
downs in the coal 
business than in any 
other. Strikes, car 
shortage. variuhle 
weather, all make the 
supply uncertain. But 
you can always bo 
sure that prices are 
up in winter. Buy 
now, while they arc 
low. and have your 
winter coal provided 
for

"Look, pu ,i. Hw 
cold is cured and 
still got let' i Imi 
coughdrop "

W. ’ve just heard 
of a Scotchman who 
took a ride on a car 
marked "Pay when 
you leave.” He’s still 
riding

If you ran get ev
erybody to thinking 
you’re somebody, you 
don’t have to be any
body

“On, Yi*t < vtrava-
gance. f* 1! ■ •
go cut and get hil
f»*t*t w**t."

Willie-: "Plesi*
teacher, what .lid I
learn todav »»*

"Teacher "What
a peculiar .luestion."

Willi, "We.lL
thcv’ll ask me when
I get home

Cicero Smith
Lbr. Co.

“ Home of Splinters” 
CROWELL. TF.XA5 

Phone 107

T. 11. Edwards was a Crowell vis
itor Monday afternoon Also Ed 
Self Tuesday afternoon.

C. E. Stewart has an aunt visiting 
lit* and his family this week.

National pressure » m i -. J ’r»» 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowel! ,1 Thai'

Adding machine paper f r salt

Good Groceries
A re  the cheapest. When you buy good groceries cheap you 

have  m ad e  a saving. When you buy cheap groceries cheap you have 
n o t  pro fi ted . When you buy your groceries from us we gu a ra n tee  
a sav ing  in price .

M A K IN G
• «

P. & C. SOAP, 10 bars fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 & C
TOILET SOAP, 6 bars hard water. . . . . . . 2 £ C
LIMA BEANS, (cheaper than dried) 3 cans 2 5 C

S IX E S  o u t  o f  FO U RS
THE extra p *wer of Conoco E thyl Gasoline makes a four-cyl

inder mote<r behave like a "six.” It pours out its even flow of 
power on the hills, in traffic, or wherever you are running. It in 

sures high com pr ion performance from practically any engine.
Conoco E by: cost a few cents more per week than ordinary gas
oline. but it m re than saves its extra cost by reducing repair
bills You'll M>on discover it ’s a real economy.
Get it at the Conoco Ethyl Sign.

____  C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
cProducers, Refiners and Marketers

oi h ig h - g r a d e  p e t r o le u m  p r o d u c t s  in A r izo n a  A r 
k a n s a s  Colorado .  Id ah o .  K an s as ,  M isso u r i .  M on
t a n a  N e b r a s k a .  N ew  Mex ico .  O k la h o m a .  O reg o n .  

D ak o ta .  T e x a s  U tah .  W a s h i n g to n .  W y o n v r g

COCOA, H. & K. Brand, 3 small1 cans. . . . . 1 9 C
MACARONI, 3 double packages, sante as 6, for 3 3  2
CAKES, all kinds, bulk, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 c
SWEET POTATOES. No. 2! size, 3 for . . . . . 3 6 C
SYRUP, White Caro, per galloni . . . . . . . . . . . 6 7 c
KRAUT, No. 1 First Pick 3 cans. . . . . . . . . . 2 6 c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’s, 2 packages. . . . . l ^ C

ETHYI
extra knockless m

E. W MURDOCK, Agent
Office Phone S3 Residence Phone 330

C om e here  a n d  d o  your grocery buying. We can save y°u
m oney .

H A N E Y @ R A S O R
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